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~ t TIre aoove ctlt sho~ a sth all 1l0rtlon ()f our 2nd~floor"
- les and'--Show Room; for our S'fo.q.es.r Ranges-- and
- ea.ters. -Call o'nuswnen in need, no trouble'to ·snow.
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TllJre a diiIaIr ~(lut o! your lloe.ket and look at ~t. It is YOUR dollar.

If yon 1m\ it in the Bacl.: it wID XIlEP OX being your dollar and it
will ~vite_ otIler-- dollars each pay wiy t{) join it. - - ~

Before you ~ow it you ";'fill hl\,.Tezbnilj; a wall of 'safety around
your fllJlllly io P1WTECT them if "anythinl;: should haJljlen t6 you. -

Squan.der ~atDollar and it will SUFl10rt AI0TgER man's;' family.

Put YOlilt money i~ ouR" !laD);:: We p~y ;l per cent interst.

FOR SALE
~SOFT COAL A~D- ~EMJ;NT

"South Lyon Phone, 25 F.2 1; Plymouth Phone, 806 F.2 1.

AND SALT.
I Will 'Pay the Highest Prices for Y{mr Pz:o~uce

I· PAY CASH AND MUST HA VB CASH.
BRAN,MIDDLlNaS, GLUTEN

A Car of Lanow-:Feed, at t1te Right Price.

Elderly lady to take care
hili!. Wm.B=mer, Nov!.

25w2c.

FOR SALE-300 bushels of potatoes
'at \tl.25 per bushel. at Hills' Mea.t·
Market;' Northville. 24tfl:.

FOR SALE-Two pair....Quelborse bobs. I
, wi14 good boxes; 3 single harnes!!,

Walter Ware. > 25w2Ji'.

FOR SALE-Six!eel1-mch rail wo~d.I====~~=======================
Milford 'Baker. "Phoneorders to
228-W. 23w2p. 8--8--S-S-S-S-8-S-S-S-S-S-8-S-S-8--S-S--S-S-S--S-S-S

!lfASS~rs. Marly L1 HaYen, ~. SPRING BROOK DAIRY~
.~~~~ ns~~::k c~rn~e~f;ertr:e· J;. '. •
meuts for raeumatism, lumbago. ~ 01u' Milk and Cream. 1s Of the Highest Quality and alii" ~ea ~
and nervous dlsoraers given by ap- , for BandllDg our DairY Prod.1lCt are Sooo!ld to None.

pointment. Special attention l(.ycn • 'l'~Il)lllo1l."I. O. K. SCHOOP,Propr.
fractur~ after remO'\Talof splints.• 8-8 .. A .. .. .. .. .. "S 8 8 S S ~s.:. 8-8 8 a 8
"hone .28-W. --28tfc."' "'....-0-""-"-"--,

o. ~M.MCEA,REN
SALEM, ~ ~cmGAN.
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~oBOXE~:~~S$~O~tt:M(JI{E~B~AVERY - r CHECKERJlG ::~~N~A,ART
: THAN' GEORliES-CARPENTIE:R O'F FRANCE'- ' . -- -,' '

. -. _J, ~.,;v' ::="' =. . pteas~nt'Pastiffie"t~·rmprove'A~. -
;: "," -. ""oc.::: . - ""', / p~al'a~ce'of Firearm.- .

...... ~;..~

Amateur V(ilf .becl~e M'~cl\ satlsfac<-
tlon.From EXJlerience'and Will
, Be SlIrprised a{'Result of _/

~'His'-HiiiCllworlL ~ , .' ~,'
"'y 'C ...~...,..,~::-~-- -~ '- .-~ '1:.., ~~ .". >"

c. ~ 'Isportslnen' find it au.urtereSt- _
'Ifig pl~;llillt-:~rlen-~~ to3i£ke' a 'fa:
vorlt'itriJie:or"Shot8Un,and fuiPrGve;:its
llPpearance.j)y 'cl1~ering: .the stock' -

:t ~ •. - -." n "'-"~~Tfu7~~/;rtrfiitieIf alia ~i.c ~ ~

-teur wnf:4lnd.experlence t1u~lfusf t .. ~
_l:.r'J-.A,..io~_~~aiito iollow_~inz:~ /. / ::

J
the.fust eiperlmenrls IoUkea.blQck "

, of i%l~~('w.-!~~J)ollShed or ~9Oth ~ ~
surface- m(l:':llra", _two JUles. diagonal

'1~~~r~~ ~; ~~~~~~ ~r~!:'"'-;"':;:-~"is.:?"",.~~'-""'~-'-'==r::.:i,,:'-'~:"'Q--~":<~'-,.:,~.-4,u,..
dependent?;'U1>~on.'S11e.1mgleftrmea._by_ ~ '~j£fIW8}tl·~
th,[se":lIr8t,-tWolln~ __ ~' ~'" :".:' _ ' _ ~~I ." ii.nd-tractng~ tool- ;With· tlfree' - ::--.=-_-:.-:. -:;:" ..;:' :.. -:-- .-- .

~ ~rapmg su' thenK~df;: -_.-- .. , - -. . ,
.&.. sf'>' On the- dift: fles.. ---.-~7..:t; ..."1:"'~---" -..2:.,. ~ - .:- "'-~-- _

- ifaCing -fool simply marlfs the lihe~ :~T~e, ~biJl m~;Pe,a 1.1~nt~ftll,;t19~', "': ~
, ~g;- 8#er~thi> sUrface- of 1h.est__ fjut~e~~ l:J~!"~ I~_aoh~ll': on.e-
~ !S ~ ~t<_ b1i(;fu,fltea.:.VI.~ .,t}1~.• Torti:' .' -h~lthJ:--takiDr,'

~ -lines, -cro~sm~~~~ o~~_ 1118,!r- .t'1er.:e's llets.'" The r~
• ,~ -:"'~-~""' ~d-- late liv wels"Ilnd stofuach~Adv.

-servaas"iuldes.:and the' " '''" .'.. - ~. - -.'
_ "~~ ..~i~",,'tp~-_~~~a.:Jl' E;tf(ipe@1;~';J;~:.e;Ch wee~ 'niike''', -.' .. '"

- , .band-VI _ ar .file. cut1fiig ¥it~ tlie. abO]lt 16.000.-OOQ-pQundso'f'"artlJiclAl -- •
Let the Green Thlngs Screen the Ugly Vl!:.wsF't<lm,the BlIOk Vitrd:- • _ 'wood to shapellp,.tl}i;-SDijjll ffi'ariicfu6s. butter -iitil c~colfufiroU as 0. biae.'< ' 0 _' ';

WINTER THOUGHTS;OF THE t T!J:eSOI!"Sh~i4dire d~ep}Y;ar;owen @ilktlie stoCIeis-n!:tt,=lfra:;gofie~lIv~ ' .... '" .;:- "... -:-:.
A -- '. and-dis1;;ed- or both 'so that nll the,. • -... _~C: ... • ~, - fusny -witli a .IDe iQ.perfecl.th'e-lliilJ.l!e

, G I!DEN", manure is' lhoreughtY incorporateil. '.:-~?'" ,,,,:' '-.r - _ , ~._ ,.' - - -?--.:: :-"'_ ~ , - ;;, ,?f·fh~.lIil\p1.?nds ~i'id false the ~
Matti -~,~ • "'.: - 0 -willi the soil p:frhcles, leavjpg a uUi~ :. ~e"'bI~Plns'~ Q.~"'AlJ!ericn:spuwUstic."orld naVe norgonelD::"fo,. lict".Inl 1)ol!'t~ ll.t-the top ~ l!;Sch,@amond./ .

• " ng your p",ns for ~ year's- fui:m mcrture. Then the d1"cQmpost- ·.IJghyP!';tn the w{lI1d~ar "as h!&e 9~pen.ft~J:','\Velii, P)E!t,.Wll~e and otI1erS1_~er S:t~~<a border~lli!!-~b~
garden? Well. P1= fOl: t;e~u1Y~en tion wlltbe sl&w,J1ence a-Iess-amoilnt ~~-!tav~.-ad~-t(j the'g1&y~v>~r1Dg-hJst6r:YJlj Fr~cg and Eiil;'lali1i,.liy. Pll~~~n_ ~ sxn.~ !t~~ ,~t:O"ol.wlth
wo~ 'l'or the plan. -"-~. - c. of heat evolvea. - _ ' £ • .,gnlll!l!t1E.senmg at-the_ "'"_,.- ~.~ -."_ • '._ ~Qz,par eutters . .These. seNe to

Iret YOUl:hght Shine ill The baCk yard ' Tills'thorough woi'king 'or rotting of - ;:,tNo-bq'i:& halq;hoj<]i confage thaiidhis - 'Clffl!i!ntlel.';~on~a cafie['a g~v<!'il~~§hea;::''il.ptfearnnee ~to the
that mere shall be 110tlfutghldden.~ , 1:!:te-soil ''''ill~als~~prove. be!1efi~al In-lf.uitl?'r;'ili theiiJfg.g • ""'Q:roJg~;J1~sJl~(m.awarded' tl!t;,Gr9ss ~ W~,for" •Chec¥ergr~,,:,::. , ~.::.;-~.~ 0':::_0.::: _ c

irlt\'e- gril~ and' shru\}berY ~ tlte many other ways,-as every farmer ann _ c.onsplCnousbraIel;J' lJl.li;f:i~fllt,a'"10W;~:q,elghtof:,.ll,.bolit",50:;yargs""abovethe .;:: OrOIna:rll:t.!h-$.:w?~e~s ~,~~r-
back ~'ard railler than ruoblsh. gardener knows.' - < ~an trenches- ana-lill.tteries during the French otteDSive,RtW'efilun. Scores lng"1he stocjts, anll fgreart1!s- Q.L foe:

SoWe of'the prettiest ~ffis In the The sOll, I,: gOoll"Working' conrntlon. 0t machine gun~ and~thou~niis <rl'rlfles popped aw~Il.Ylit him, the wings o~ to!'Y3Prgl:l~ced~s !S"liII illlcnd wofk,
wax of plants, vines nnd snrubs shQuld- for iiny ~rOD'of1>lants cannot well be..! his nlrplane w"re !ltillet-rlddled, the -frame was spllntePed; but Carpentl.er- and none b-y sidlled help. Althougll
be In'Sig1tt of the kitchen ",indow:, -I worked an<!,jIIltied too ID}lch. This ..'it continued ~o keep above-th: Ge~an l\J:tes, hl~ observer signaled ba..ck the of cgnrse'\not4.,!, 1l1,t~sual operatl~n,!t ::::C~Inlf.taJsfi:' _g

Hardy analeas are amoilg th," most IespeCIally t!'ne when manure of any- Ger.l!lB.Il'position and the FrenOt' gnnners "'!ped tlrexp.out, oue lliterthe othe~ reqUires O~~y SIXor eight mon~s~ GOLD~::&0Iira.-
brHllant, hardy shrubs.. ,-kiad Is useil,. . .~ ~e to lef!Pl- ·Some op~rl/.~ves arl!" ~~~fnof!~~mM.1h~~1

All th'tSI!ireas, nerbuC!lOus or shrub'l :t::resh• manure IS strong, and Its 'FELT SO RY FO N - never successful In mp.stenng tJ;1e 11. specl«l charter- a ts
'are beu"utlful,a'ld hardy. , s~"$ngth ~onslSts. of v~nable _com- . _= R ~, O. 4 OAR lOC!<EYS ~ELDOM COME BACK trick., c ' f~dnw~1a ~~os~his h~~~~~:~lth~t

Let your. kitchen window bp a pic' pO,;lnllsfor plttnt. growth taat-have not , lThe .»llllrte1Irwill detlve ,much sat- bread a8 she woilld.withou' her UReab
tore frame. Let thelJlctUI:e fNmed be heen, llI~sipated tlir0!igh decomposi- 'Coach Rice of Colllmbia Tells Story <If Un~lke Ball ,pla!e!' o~ FIghter Rillef isfacttonffom thi>c~:rie::lce of chec1l: t DutchD~::' ~ Bh,,'qUa!!iuY ~ G~ n ¥o
gteen thlngs growing: ' tion.·. c , -' ~ Football Player Pressed lnto Rarely Returns to Saddle-His ~eril1g<tlisawn ~1I, ~([, by exercllling J ~~~re':~~l?}~:J"'~t ~~:- -

Let-the~green -thingS be -som-ethlng In the1'soil, these plant foods fire ab.. ~S~r~lce ~s Oafs~.~.. ~ cunn~ Gon=c.. 1i. litt1~ care dna 'Patience will be w0,re~~{ children.~f Hollcm1l"BOfltittdy"'"
beside burdock, gimpson weeds - and sorbed }Uld lre1dfor pJant I¥'0wth; out ~, . : ~ , '" agre~br~ a~rIsed with the l:esults and6"Eb~imD.AD ~ar<!=_t£.rp~ ;~
eockle bnrrs. .' 0 of the_soil, lll'Ost;)'Ofcth~mcare carried ;TImRice, eoacl1of Columbla;g cre.)Vs, .A. b~ 1>layer~ho ~as neen a hi~er ot his lumdlwor1<:. - _ J:l:aarlem on Gapsules -lmport<l~-dl~t GC

Plan to lOCreenthe ugly views from away by theillr and wastM. tells a story of a football player-in .yIll~et,!Un ~s ~tting ,~ye !lntll the 0 "~ 0": ~~'~~t:~~~1;8~tQ'Jr~~~ ~ _
'the back door "VllteswUl-do It. o'!'he litter In ordl'!ary stable manure an eastern college who'was pressed very la~t, and Ii fighter :who WII,S cleve!' r•••••••• .,.................. Look for the name-OIl,every box.·..8Dld. '_

- - 0 :'tns absor\?ed mue! liquid p"roduct, nnd iuto,servlce ,as an oarsmnn. The .firtt wi~io--keephig, kftow1€dge of how to. ~, _ • by J'ella.bledrugglijtll In seated j>ackag.. "
Get a root of the trumpet-<:re.,per this litter weU mixed Itll th II day the embryo oatsman re"'orted for fight when eve.....hlng else is11'"gunebnt • R!,GARD GAY CRUSADER -" • thre" sizes: Money re!und,,<t It they-do'from th - d d 1 lit It i 'th r w e so . " - 0 .J~ ~ • r. 0 AScA MARVELOUS HORSE. not. helpCyou...... ccept onlv.the "GOLD-, "e woo s, nn p i1 U e ,will give" up thpse fertilizinl; como' l!ractice it seemed that eveqfJl?1$ he when a jocl.-y goes, be g<»!S, every. ". ~ '" • MEDAL. All others=.aTeIm."tatro.... Adv"

back yard. ~' =' • ponnds, and the' litter Ib;elf wl1l en= 'Yhlch ""'ay. seems lilfe: ", : ' - - ~ -- "o.~: '<: -----' "' • - '"

Get a strong ~take, beside :,it, and hllnce the chemical aRd physical con- He lo§es IDs jUdwent of pa~e,"and l:" ~ng~s? tu:t1llen refer" t9 Mr. ': r "- MerelY Laxy. ,
J>:,eepthe v1ne cut back until th~ shrub- dltion of the soll.~ his hands, along with 'hll1' seat on the c. ,Fnirle s tbl:ee:yeaI;.-<lI't'bay COlt,. "Tb,e town c1erk,' sitting at !lis ~1l:, ~
liablt I.. forme~. It is be.autiful. .) The IJ;1lprovln~of _t\:>ephyslllll1 con- horse. and everythlpg l)lse. Then,!1k" : Gay Cru~ader, by Bayardo:.. out : at·~e <:It! h~, Ifiuses I.<!,nthnooTtt'~-<'· •

The trumpet·creeper Will not spread. dltlol\ of the soU is- of .as much "Value the ball player .r"turns to IDe sticks.. .. ,of Gay.Laura, by .Beppo, ~ son • ~Its, "Wasnskeq"hy a lady4f she might
unless you, cut 1ts roots. Wi1e~ y.?u as adding cllemlcal fertiHzof.-s,for soU, the jock"'drifts'tO ~e.bush tracks, or~ : 0 of Marco, sire _Of Om!!Xr~ny,,-: ifue~the teieghone: tr~on I~g sh& =
do you won t have t~ lmport any"lDore. In a' good physicnl stnte gives uJFiIs:: like the fighter, 9,ultllal:ogethE.r. . • yam. as marvelou~. In suc~eJ;;- • pU,~athreepenn!,bit on the desk."

plant food reafuly and mnkes a 'como' Some become'tralners, like Odom : slon lle has .~on ~ raees"in- :_ _ 'lJ!lere 18 no Charl?:e,mad81Jl, wd
FRESH AND ROTTED MANURE fo~table horn" fq,r the roots and plant'!. and. Willie MIdgeley, and Maxey • eluding th~ . Two Thot1!.'aitd e the cl~rK. _ _

,_ ,It is h~I<1by 'riny thnt fresh mn- HIrsch and "Snapper" Gan-Isna, nitd : Guineas. &lint Lege!, Derby and ~-: c "O~. but YOll1nnst take it:' slJ1d tJ.e:
," nure, of -any kind or "unlltr in the soil Mickey M~s.· and "Puddin'" lIIcDan,r ~ Gold Cup. - AIthougli. he is oWy. laily. '"

, ~ere seems to be a <!ifference of 'dUrlllg 0p. dry s,,"'1sonis a detriment. lei: and Frankie O'Neil who tfii:l.nedln • Jl. three-year-old, racIng experts· "I'd :rather not," saillothe cIerk, very
opinion [IS tg th~ vltIue and use of We have not filund by repetttcd eAPeri- !Frarice, -nnd sonie wh~ are not sm~rt : a5se.\"t tif~t If he wer<;""1n the': serIously: "~on see, if·t accept 1:!:tts
f~eSlr:J.ndwell rotted rn_unpre. Almost· ments t.?at thIs go hue. ~ enough or !l!'1bitiouc enough to haftdle : CaI;nbrldgeshlre; 1"or which P~a- : moneyolt becomes the propeR)' of,th~ 0

ad author~ ~n. garde~;ug recommend For several seascms we ,!lave ap- 'lllOrses and who did not 'save their ., lam;, the 1l.<;knQwledge4chJlm·. <;.ity.I must 1:b:enma~e a J'oport of it "-~
t~:n~=e of 'weh-rotted mnnurefor all pH~ fresb manur! to the",surincp soil dough ~'he~'they "ere getting it a•. : pIon (If Britls.h/olll'-year;oIds, IS : to the auditor; he m~st report It t<5
P • of the gnr<len croP? and corn'till late riders, turn tout. . •• top weight, hIS impost would be • the treasl1rer; who ",111take-the money.

That ,well rott",d mnuure Is the II! the, summ('r, working the mamlre W111leKnapp, R reiil oldtimer, who : 13~ 0,. 138 pounds. Be has been : Then tilere \'l1.ilbe other I~ugthy re- '. ,
safest !lud best for l~m,e(j;nte result~ Iinto the surface soil With each cultI. Iwas dO\vn on the groulld for se\ eral • racIng since the lIrst meeting In • Iports about it; and In alhthe aec~pt-
In gener:1 farrp and ..u, den practiCE!, ....a\:ion. - . ' years li:!td W}lOwas reinstated tlus : Englabd thIS yenr and ls de- : ~ce Of tlus threepenny·blt w.ll entail
Is adm.1t,ed. .." ~ _ With corn the manure wnbon was sprmg, is about the <Jnlygenuine jock • scribed lis a mar:vel of constitu- • al>out two pound~' "'orth of worlf.. Do

But l:i!ge quantlties of!)hIS fer:: ,dIiven down rows in.ttle same manner comE.baCk.Willie has put up some great :, !lon a~d ;J,n~UtY_ : me a favor nnd taka it back:: c -

tlll~er Is difficQlt to sccure 11'J1111 pmell.las the two·horse cultivator goes. and rnl"s adi 11 few bad cites, but he is Ii • " • "You .art' very kind." smd-the llt~y.
BBSldes, mnnure WhIChhas rott,:!l in the manure applied heavily 'between real cOIIleoack.~ •••••••••• .., !.... "sot at all;'' said the clerk. . "rm
bellp~. llnl~s properly handle':!; has rows. , 0 :: -" " - ~. only lazy_" "
lo~ a large -sh"re of Its best'fertlhz. Tl:!.egood efl'€ets were npl!arent aft- BILL JOHNSON ENTERS' NAVY
Ing pr,Qpertie::_ The greatest o\ljec, 'er e'lch.rain when t!le soluble portl'lns' FUTURE Of', LAWN TENNJS ----
{!on. t~ the use 'of fresh manure for were carried Into the soil ;wd taken up I . Athletic Outfielder, Togelher W,tb
lromeillate plant _gm.wth IS that It by the roots of- the gro"'ing erop. PAIN.TED IN RCSV HUES, Andy SlIght, Big Le~gue
burns the crQP UnIess the -grOWIng Se9.- 'Th~n thIS manure. ~~3.S- <.clh'ated ~he future of law:n~t;niS in Catcher, ~ins Colors.
son Is vEr;\(.wet. _ intc ·nnd "Ith the surtace, soil it acfed ' Ame;rlca' was pamted fn' to""" , =

ThIS, fo.o. it will be jl.dmitted. is the as' a mulch. mcreas.pg the moistare- • - ~J Bill Johnson of the Pbilll;deluhla Ath-
I t th b il "" d' I 0 bues at the annual meeting ~of , ietics, who played bftll_ian£ ballusua ensg; ye e. 3. e'Lects from nol ing C:ll'aCl:Yof the soil; aUi) dnr- ill" UnlteiJ States Ln:w~'Te1inls" -

the use of fre~b muuu,-e arIse fro,,? Im- !mg yery we~ periods it retarded wash~ asso,cIation in New York eoctty.- for Chattanoog!l In the -Svuthern
propt:r methods _of applymg the roll.' Ing,.decomposed rapidly 'WIthout.detri- lealPle ~ast season, has entered the
nure nnd the worlnng of the solt after mentnl heating resUlts, and promoted 'There were In.9.Il}' pre~lctlOns
Ute application. rapid plant. growth. that the coming season \vould be
. Fri!sh manure mayor may not hent , 'We shOUld use all the well rotted the greatest In the history ot, I American lawn tennis, partly
in the soU and injure plants, accord- manure that, Can be secured for the be~aiise of the stj!Rdlly inCl'eas~
lng to the way it is worked into the garden; but the garden shoul.d not be Coach. Jim Rice. =
soil. Fresh munure. of' course. under- without manme when on1y fresh fa ing popularity in the game !l'!.d=
goes decomposItIOn and Droduces heat a-rnllable. QJ;. course when~fresh ma- 41dwas wrong. He had been assigned 1 partly liecause 1tle war depart,
In the process; and the more 'lJf It nur~ is used on the garden or truck to row No. S in the boat, ana nil he [ mene-has approved'tennis as an
there 1s in one place, the. more heat patCh the cultivation should be done heard from the' coach dUring the after- ideal game for trnlnlng -purposes,
there Wilrbe given ott. ~- with horse tools so that 'the soil may noon-Wll$; ~, . alld lias created 100 eotJrts at
= Then 1:0" overcome the bail 'effects be worked and mu:ed deeply to thor- "lle~ ! "No.5, YOUbonellilad-Don't I army traIning eamps. Thl!"-an-
of the he",tto thegrowmgplants fresh' oughly Incorporate all fertIllzer.! in hold your oar,lIke that!" or "No.5!1 nUlll meeting, fu!ld linday, was
mannre should be well=scattered and the ~oll. How 'mnny times do I haye,.to tell you I' unnsual ~ that no ranking of
well mixed with the SOl! so that no nor to place your feet ltke that1" = -nlayers fur 1917 was announced,
large amount will rernllln III anyone Canada has 50 large p:J.per amI pulp The follOWing day h., was moved a result of the war. E:iliibitlon

, place. plants withl;:t its borders. ' down one position in the hoat, but. gumes during 1911l.forwar'funds
Guln't do any better; ,md the eoacb. were dIscussed-lIDd approved at
nagg81 at him continunlly. That night the annnal meeting.

=....,..,;:---=--------".-,------, ,.a friend asked, him boW he was get-
ting along=wlth his rowing. _

"Well,;; he replied. "I hnd=a fough BOB PECK JOINS ARTI,lL.ERY
time the first dny llnd got bawled out .
'" lot, but 1 dla. fine today. I 'feel
sorry for No.4, Whoever he Is, be-
cause the coach rDde hiln to beat the
band today."----r---

'Eat Them QlJicltly.
One storage eg;;-;at 12 -cents, Is the

weekly egg ratIou of Ber,liners. The
linpers state that as a Inrge pa-'i: ot
the ' egg~ from which this modest ra-
tion IS derived are protlucts of t~ re-
'frigerator, buyers are -urged (0 "fetch 1
them promptly ;wa consume them'
W1t:!lOUtul}neceJl~ary delay."

ChInese Sells. - J
. Chlnese.tlnd Japanese be!ls are cl!!:p-f;

periess and nre never swung, tlu\1r
tones being prot:uced by sti1king them
with wooden mallets. '

LET PROFESSIONALS COME IN

-

"-
Star Center of l>ittslrurgh University

Has Enlisted in Indiana Com-
pany at Laporte

lhe'RichFIavor ~
6rape=Nuts "
AS due to the-blend"
ins!ofmalted barley
wffh whole wheat·flout '
Wheat alone does not
possess this rich flawe
lhe'\'fonderfiUJy eas,sr
diiestion ofGra eNuts
is also p~ ~tie to '
toe barley for ih~ ~~I
barley contains a .~

-digestive which \
wheat tacksj

, f<1b~re"saReasotii
fir(irapeaNuiS ~

!

2Bob Peck, the UniverSIty of Pitts-'
burgh star eenter. and Wnlter Camp's \ ellJ ,Johnson:
e.n·Amerlcan center tor two years, who
has'been coacl!lng the Culver ll-nUtary Great ,Lakes n:llInlng CllJDR .Andy-
academy team this fall, llas enlisted SlIght; big league catcher, was an-
In tI1e-SeconCFIndlana Field artillery. other. O'J:)olmor,Pavlicek and Wal·
TIlis regiment was reeently Qrganized. len, famons amateu'r swimmers, got
and' Is being enllsted througho~lt the itto the naval branch.
state. Peek is a member of the head-
quarters cOIlT{!anyat LaPO!.t2.

-'
Question of OrganIzed Amateur Asso-

ciations Letting Down Bars
Agitat~s Coast ~ports.

The question of organized amateur
llssociatIons letting down the bnrs to
professionals dorIng the war period 'is
agitating sporting circles at San Fran-
tisco •. Phil M. Ward, chairman -of the
Olympic club COm1lliSSlOnthat 'put on
the successful Intel11atlonal bo:ldng
exhibition there, snys that the move
will be n good one, not, only for box-
Ing, but for e)'ery other line of spox:t.·
Wan,d says there Is plenty of senti-
'llent In favor of amateur 1'Ules.

/

.LIEUT. JOE HIGGINS AVIATOR
PRAISE-FOR NEHF AND TYLER One' of Holy Cross College Sta,. Ath.

letes Receives Commissl"n at
/ • Plattsburg Camp.S(g :Ed Walsh Says He's Neve.. Seen

Two 'Left-Handers on Any T"am
With So Much Stl.tf. \ Lieut .•1<!sephT. H!ggins, one of the

greatest of Holy Cross College ath·
let(,il. who received hIs commission
trom the Sl!COndPlattsburg training
enmp, is to beeome ttl1 avIator. The
notional S80-yarl1Indoor champion bal'l
been ordered to J:eport III Washington

them higher thun Scllnpp. BeptODand when he wlll bll deslgnateil to a brlUlch
Sallee. ' 1of the aTlatloo serrite. •

\.

Big Ed Walsh says that In all his
'(!xperlence he bas never seen two left-
handers on any c1nbwith so much smlt
as N"hf a"d Tyler of th(' Braves. with
whom Ed Is now.connected. Bf' i'llnks

Don't Overlook 3::!1upp.
Ferdie SchUpp,.Gmnt pitcher, stole

II base during the season, which "hould
not be overlooked.

t~.......;., _ ...J1;,Jilii~~"~._~~~iiiI'~~~f __ .'
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, / settled in the 11.u·o~:t;espe<!i'ally.lW;g-J-Ju~ made a
troubl€s.~ 'It g1.ves~e~p!!ttent a'g~(jd po€m"~
n1ght'R .rest. free from. cougA!ng; wif:!l -Bv-lJbv-Ahd
eojy ~Ctorati~Ii ~ill -.th.e. mor~g, j waste bask~t.-

lgives .ll!l~tIJ:~.-ftch~~~,ti:ll'SO~~ the. - :
- " IntllWled Jlarts,.. throw oft, the di&t!:ase'l ',~

he1'~n~ •thEF-1>atielit~~to' iegain 'his. '-. ,Good.- -" 'I·ben1~ .s~d ln~ll:<;~~ co.~tries., B~;llah-Oh, 110
'30 d 9O'eent-bott1es..,,-AdV',- '3,:;::' t.dellr. 31Vh~, Ie ~ft

'-= ., , \ l- -: 'To "'Cil~Utate~:;;;-er~g;' '- ':.";:rn:~~f;!J'I.~Doesn'r it
, >' , ~~ V' rr "1:';'fulll\'!he hor~'ep.&',\i'€f 'of jir{"el~~- -some pl"ee \l here "'''
Bl)LL. fA OB(;,;,o trfc motorgjf "the ~<;urrent.is\ di~ct, p1lk. ~ .

co, ~--; _~ •• - .... ~ "'~, IllUltl[llytt ...y~ltS:.bYilieampete§·ahd ·'AIH'lgat.·_I'1l get ft
A_.~ociati~rii!-fe~Now Mi'<ing ~ PQ.. dh-ld,,otheJfroOl!cSb~'746. rr:the=cpr- I"O]lera.'~: : ~
•• ,bI~ for !:armor tt! Se:c.!o're Servlc:~ rent. -is nlti!i!nute Cyanomnst:"multl311y \ _ ,

• , . ~J Purebred. Sfre. _ ~lso b~' fue 'pOWl;rJactor;: ,There are! _ She Knew•.
~ - - -:. - meter" ,,!lI<'11g1ye-,tlIe:po\Ye,."f.ac!ofus • ,Eub"::;;Ourlllg,the time It ,

~e ~wner of !'}arg~herd ,of graflEo another ,meter"':.gives ~yoa:. gr abJJ;ere [Biilect' tha:f.]I:rt I went 'out
.co~.s c~n~~~p'.lr:atrorq .to·.o_wn~!,JlrSt: ~~am~. _ -, '0 ~ _." _ $100. .. :.: .p'" , "
.c!ai;s ~tiul!,~!Uld~}luU lVlS(l£latlQ~,lI!!l. 1 ~ ."- ,- , ",:- - • "Wife-I'm .§O gJ,atL dear. You'J}xreed
now fu~ 1t l1oss1~e for tbe ~'':;~~ p'HOVEN ,(oi'WA'M'P g'OOr-' ~ • <t.-New Haven Register.,
oJ-a llm1l1Lherd to o~ncl: ~ll~-!:!i'll - \ ;Il _. -:''V.-, .. • /':, - - . - . ': .- . '_ _,' _ _ _ -
good, weM·bred bull..? A clf.operat;l.Je , - '_ ~.. ~.s-C;.... --"'- -:: ~S0 '" Loud Praiai" -::':- • --;.
b~ll ts§ocl~tw.n l$':a f~'rmexs:::ofgan~ ~ 'O-"'::AIDS~WfAKcKIDNE1 t"'-''lIe .was )oua ~-,IDs ~p~1ses :o~
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L". ot-blgh·class, p!Jl'ebred'buYs. ICsl<!:l1- .The. of,liidney, ~~ .bladd ,_ h -_ - uldnw have said -more If'>

' • -'" < ne... , • "d h 0' 'ct tI ns tf bles~ trei' ~es, e co L _
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- $.'''-, ~ uu= lJHV.U6~OU.-8II....... uu ". <= - , ,- "uu'" f ,'~ e • ' • ~

ueS' .l!elng~.) ,-""li""thi''''" m..<~""'iikllaI! a-eap-aeltv gle fa.Ctor In.the upu ~n.g 0"0 oUt: ., .'_ !A.Gefitie-.Hh'it. - ;c.' -
• '" '00- 01" =c es c... ......e... ,,'c ilni b d' .f _ _ • me _ _ _,_
h~ ~....e ~ 01".,8;750 'glillODS0 and this iiliantlw.ot r7 er s. ,,' - '"_ -_ z: alia unnary-"trcffiblea J,>e. - -'~iiaam. is-your dog.namedc;ROme1:

'-'=-'- .:-.-&.-~ w~f_ieff~.;ioiJ":helfd ot: ~ttle $41 .!o bl1ild l!P a ~~llble"an~.p~ofi¥ibll! .negl- T. da~~ .';, -::: "~,~~; ":!'~~~1F-e§"YOU~1;; lfi'
,~t! ~~~ ~oli~Vlae"ior eli'domesne uses:fgr tl~ry l1erd,!:;~r:eful an~ _mtell~e1!t 'ei~_ gerouB-:'.'ii[dil" . _ '" Is?" '" __ "- <._ _ _ ~ -

_po~o~~o~ lC - eftod. .fif"three dii3'Il, ",A wooden' der_~nagemel}t mus1 be combu:ed wit!' ""!Jr., _ _ SWll:mp~t w}Uch, $0 I "rve been notI~ng yq,ur boy Is mak"
~ 1;!!'L w~ MfI;: llt!tlports th~~ at !lII- ~e!Btlon sel2ctlon a"d breeding. D,ln-e.a~en! ::..n~~:t~~_ao~n ;~~:id"tj~ Inlt 1t hllw1.'" -, '§'"," _:.~-

w.-~:~~!~of '21.t~et'!l~o~ the. gr~und".!ind :p,!.Pt's - - , = ~ :: -_. -I-liver and~~ad.<i~ fiiear~, .aDd,.be~'11 ~ -: ' .- ''-::~: -
~~~~~tp': ocCblacg "irOIl-~ mche! In dI"ameter '- -, 'comPOUll.d~J>~ "'" gentle. hear, _ - Vanity {~, Happineslf.
WeJ). ":':~~ distrlbpte. tli<! water c0t'talned in' the. '_ I.:i~~Yds,:,w~chst's al- j' TIre 'fJllnii~ olie~i~=fheJJaPJlH~ron~i8,.$-'::: - ~ , n"",,-, , " ", , , " no.."" m mo ~ea ~ "" ~ '" . = lIttl'l

~ -' • - '~-;;c • Its-as -'Ptlr- ' o·-.t.., ~ ---- ::.' - ~ b- 't. ~ r - . 'Women\can be 1JRllP.Yon_~~
ECZE"MA~ C'~AlISEDy"-EA' R~S' :~~i! E , e. native "" ~ -- . ~. ~ 'J

1

"" - aiiy~ne'Wlio.~y. ;rea1rti1Uft!I1!r.fs:i6se'th~itrgCCd lookll.
. U "~s s: ---- 'd'-~uffitiou!ft , I be ge~aDottleifom . 7.:.'".' __ -::~O'fiNtfNSE lG'- ONYc f~S~t@~, _.~: ?'h;.ch:lifuz~ ::f~ Y1'nrone~~~t· ~:'d~.st~t~~ • ~ 0 ~ ~ d.i"

. ,-- ~-' thereon are not permitted to .teed be- 1 nrs!>i;o tent thlBj dlf-
",--~.- --~:: • __~;c. :y~nd eBBYo,readl o:r-th~~fiearest wRt..r' _prlp ~n:::cenJ:. to-~r. n •

..~'l .haVlin'8utrlllr~G~ndteOn{h8eer~go;l1~SY"ofl't~my'bIDe, ·Thus without' the use of reser- er & Co, :BmghamtOn,N. Y., fo;; a t~:......c.. "" o' a.~__;
~czem8..0 mY~0-,=,_" ,'" ~I,. ~ - ~4- ~ -1 b-ttl Wh 9tinuoosurea:zfd.lafBt.lt-.ba:i£toodfJ:::Ietest- ora. 133. r.a. yg.o,<body lDr years. and received onlY.temjlO- "Yolrs or other IllP..1lllSof proVIding wa- -..ampe ~o .e. en wn

d
_ "z 1lr1. ItlS1l8ed.l>ye •• ryDnUliO<12'lS.tlon. ~

r a,.'rY ,ieU<tt'.fr<lm-otiier),repaJ:atlonlL 1!-<fit. fer:" 'the"'pubile~r.ifige can"'be only par, mentwn othis papet-A ,:. < _ _ _

gilly a: mOllth smce~ I staxte'd to us.. " • - , - III d G from~
PETERSON'S·OINTMENT. and there Is t1ally utlllzed and_too often the_big _ _ - • - '_ _ Belle"'llle, _ lOPS ermlill
no 31gn ot ~czema or Itching. You can stock companie$, in acquiring possesw

-::} -r Meant BU81~ess. _ - : sclrool ~tll(hes.
ret'lr to'llle. -G!l). C. Talbot, :T l?antleJd 0 I d She--l like the \\ ay the men linn of _

_St.. Blliralo.~. i!.. , .' ,_ '. !!lOll. of ~e}and b!!.rderlng spr ngs l!;O SettHi'lg Basin for Stock Water. tUlkmgm the ua) ~ of old \\hen kmghts
- r~8 got' a."hnndr€d testlmonlals.",says streams, becr..me tlie sole beneficlaries c, " ~ andinSllll1c1entorunsultablefeedhav", \\er"" bold. '
Pj!terll611i'lustcaieln~ere and honest~-ti!1s~ of.the useot Illl~ iaIidil. ~. _ !an!r to t"N\) troughs In 'the COtTalsand made many a well-bred =!!- ea.::-efullY

~ one. Years :to, when..r first stil.tted"toput . • -W t-- f'" "'t'" Ie. ~ to twO'Othl1v trougns In the tlelds A - d fit bl All owe < He--How mil tne~r tllW ,\_
out PE;:TE ON'S OlliTMENT. t ma.de .'. =0 R er~ or <> uC -. ;} " -' -'1 selected her unpro a e. c 'Sh~Th('~l h1.d ,t b;tblt ,Qf .S:i~'rng'l''J,p.my-mlnd, "gl\'e a b!Gcboxfqr a sma.ll. -0+ ~eservo·-s ..of this 'Class have 8_-horsepo.\\;l!rgas_ eugln_ e nnd a 4-lncli. shoUld be =e:.ffire1 and well :feS).. It _

I Ild--It - dr ~ t:L"''':' -..I.- u.._ - ~ '..2.,. - "A-h)~arr~';p"'I11;-IP~ _J>!'lce/~nO ':!! st! 0 go ' ....~ eve17 US'-, been buUt'1l¥ ttaUliPorlatlon compatiles plunger pump 11ft thl' water "from tu.e never pays to J<:ee]) a cow that does,1JQ.t .
Clstmthecoun S; '~ ~ =. " -"1 It th tnk T'" s flj'tcl f d
'I guarahtee-PE N'S-OlNT~ in ordel: to provide_ water for cattle ,reservo r 0 no ea. _ue .v ou paY' a fall' return for r~ - ass ee ;" IP 'RAY H~=-tR 0 !

becauss 1 MOW' Its mlGpty'h~atlng~ iibd sheep .....en r;lire from the range tll )!erus of cost of this planf are as tol- and ClU"e. _ REC E fORoG . 1'\. =
~ ~ob~el,:S ~a£r,b~~t:""llo~:~jit~~"':;;~~the-nea~est i·~way station.. -rz?'~ _:;: ld!S: ~ _ -1 ~ -:; ~ To .half ll.ffit of water add 1 -oz. Bay ~

teed tor':!j;czema., PlwPles.·Salt-Rbeuih, The dnms flJ" reservolra of tnf.o;type Concrete re811rVolr.lnelu<gng exeava- URGE CLEAN-OArny UT£N.SILS Rum;-" SIDll!I bos.,of. Darbo Compou!'d,
Old Soree, BlInd; Bleedmg and ",Itchlng - f th b nEf t1l !nost p rt In tlon $112 7 _ C a.nC1~ oz. of glycenn!'. An)' drugglst:can I
PUe8,~ Ulcers Skin DIsea~esp Cb.ai!~~ ..are;o eft!; u - or ~ n "'&" Re!ervolr root M.r ~ ••• .; • .:'.:.- 2() _ ---'] put thIa up Ql"" )on can-Dllx.It at ho~m~at
'Burne, !Scaldsand Sunburn. a.ndIl nol""-t- the beds of strelll!ls. Before th-e e~ Derrick ~ 103 Dirt Is Cause of Production of !\IIuch 'Very little cost. Full dllechons fOl"IDak'-r .-
Iaraet,;?)': any dfugglst'wltl return your bankment is begpii the surface of the"j,rank ~ 75 Poor MHk.~Cream -and Butter-. mg and use eome,in 'each box: gf Barbo
m~ey ..=10 ('cnt;";;Adv~ -" ~-, ground 'undel"' tIle entlrff' bllSe of the Engine and:;puiDP :: " 240 , Wash Separator. 0 " '9<>mpound 7 It wtII: gradually darken_

<lam, =us weIr as the borrow- pit. lEt ~lplng and =tr!!" , 2l3ll streaked, faded.gray halt., and make It. .oft
• - ·Fotl°'l'll1g~Hi8 .f$ent.. ,-' 'd" d th f tIt I T +Whb 5 -- ~ and.glossy.ltWillnoUcol'orthe-scalp"snot -=-;;;. •• MAI:lIIIIlll

' "My bo)' RLwa~."liked (0 ,get at tbe 'je.trlPpe for a ep 0 a elUl.,- S X otal ., ,~ "" Much poor milk, fJream aud butter .tlCkyor'greasy~and doesnot rub off.Adv'l _ 0"

• b9ttGm-"o~t4!ngs." _, 1nches so as'to get ria of all sgit and • - "ire produced becauJle ,gf dirty uten., _ !- _ '_ . ' l- __ _ __, _
- ",<'WJlerels~b~ '110\\"r ~ ~ -,-> oih~ light, porous nfuro!lal w!llch 'FACTORS lMPOItTANT sll§- It is not necessro:Ythat the dirt', Karser Eats W'ar Food !D ~S~~Il~r;f"

'- ~n tht!trenches." up" - would prevent the earth In the dm» c ~ " be :present in sullicient quantlt!es to 'Var: menuS'recently figureu' on .the rM ~_
L., - , -from. flettlin~ In a solid and co~pact, ' IN FIX1Np-. PReOF-ITS be seen- by HIe naked:eye in' order to kaIser's table; f9r he. Is repoi:'2d to l r.l-e,
-, - 'Important to Mothers ' ..~ ., , - I g rend{'t,1:he can u!lfit for"s~. I have,ent ..rtained tlie dmllcellor, V<tn A bJ~

~mlne car~fully eyery bottJ& of - " The unclean sep!ltator Is another 'fHndenburg, and Yon Ludend0'1't to at aI' CASTQRIA, tha~amo1.1s old remedy Th " • - I
tor lni'lints end,cbl!dren, and see that I!. S·' n' 'ty °d p' d "t' comnmn source "f"contamlnation. ~ vegembleosouP"p.uddlng and cheese. 0

\1 - ~ IZe, ' ulVersJ an -, ro UGIve· separator should be tu~en apart 1IJl4 "_ 0 l'
" Bea!'s -the - Y.J~ _ - ness Are -Essential to Sue-· carefully washed nnd sciilded after Soothe Itching Scalps. B ~~tf '

. , Sl~ter';~of •• ~ - . , ('Itch' stllIaration. After the separator -On r ...tll'~ gently,rub SJlots of dan- i ~ 'I!JmaUIn Use -tor Over 30 ears. ~ ". . , 0 cessfW E'~r.m Busme~:s. _ ,parts aud utensils have~ been ·cteaned -drutr ll.nd Itcliillg with CutlcUlJl Oint: -\ liil liij
ChiIdr)m. Cry"'f~r Fletcher-II Castori& ~ _ ~ ~, =" -- . . and drl€;!l, they should nave a clean, m:ent. Next motDlng shampoo wIth

T1,re factors ~ost ~portant In de- dry nDP_ear",nceand should not ve eutlcura Soap and hot water:. For fl"ee lor the prompt ~G1lefot-A6thona ancF~
A Hull fishIng Skipper has earned ." te~lrilng the profit~ .n ~armlng are greasy ta the touch. . s~leG rfddress, "Cuti~~,-I?epl:. X, 1Hay-F6ver. Ask»ourdrUgglstforlt.

$125,000 sln~ tbe war broke ottt,ll.nd -era •• Section of Earth D.m, IBlze...oqJverslty.and p:ooducth1ty of.tha - A grellsyTcoating on the Interior of Bbston." At druggists and Jjy mall. 125 ce'$tsr:~!ifrnadOll ...r. Wrltefor
'~'~~O~tlJ~:~e=r~m=9~d~e=$'i:~\::5~.OOO=~In.::tw!o::Y~ea:r:s~.:; , , l>ulliJ!~ accor~g to W. E. G:dines';' a milk ,,- will'spall milk or cream in Soap 25 Ointmept 2.'5 ana 50.-Adv. lFREE A ..... If' N y:-:manner. After tba ground has been assistant ""ofessor of farm manage- f~ h - It'd 't + any _' , ~ • _ Norfhrop&,lymanCo.,lnc.,Bu ala, •• \,f ill 1 ~ Y··. a very ew ours. oesn cos, . _

" so stripped and be ore the!:Ta ng s ¢eii~~ the Kansas State Agrlc~tm1l1 more to keep the utensils clean and~the ~Iany a so'callei! smu!"t man smarts j - s.H~ILTH' WAS WRE ED bE'gon~ trench 12 feet wide and -:! college.· - '_. . results obtained are more satisfactory be.-au.... of Ins alle,. ..d ~mllrtJ)es.~. W. N. Ii" DE l ROIT. Np. 2-191
'Kutib& BIWSiht -.uer UDlIl DoIIl'. w: UrN. less .?ian

~8 In~be8 1n depth is dU~ e '''Of J:ht$~ ·facto~ the o11.e•whlcIi In: every way. ~ A FIGHT F.""RU~ WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY~ ....."Imllr"~--· Wu rntdtL entire length 0.the propos~ lhtm. The confronts J'llTmers Is dIversity of bust- v J[' L
.. ~ •••"- ....' ed #-<0 .. ' tr ... from the u~- " Delphos, Ohlo.-"l.saw the Anurle

<' , :'1bad sucb awful cutting paIns ge 0, ....'s, e!!Cv. .......~ ~ ness," sald Mr~ GrImes. "T(\o m811Y . NG COWS 'Tablets au~ertlsed
" . .in tniijmii'll of my bac!f.and blps, I side Ie not less than 8 or !DOt'e thaI! 10 fanners derive thl' greater part of WATER- GIVEN MILKI It has bee; fighl: or die ~or man:r ot us and sent 'for a.trlal

often had tQ cry o1Jt," says Mrs%Er· -- feet-Inside the toe of the inner_ slope. their lDcome ftoom one -enterprise, --- ~ :In the past and the lucky~ p~ople are paCkage. I bact

~~~~~~l'~~ _~'Th~a:~~ll :;~ ~::a~~n~~,~::r~: ~i:~:;I~; ':'':C:c~.1t -tans, leaves them wt~?:t T~o:;o:;sc~~t :.,~~m~~o~~n:a at !~:~~~~~:~~~~~~P~:r~Sg~~iof~~ t:n ;~~~
kulfll::like and I couldn't turn In bed. might llXlst between th~ na!lrral ground ~SeasOlis vary ""hUe the require- - Satisfy qravings. ble with that wonderful 'new dlscovrry but I ni"'er gqt ftIlY'
in fact I_was almost i' and ~ .. constructed diim. • - - ments of Illlferent"'crops are constaul:. ~ ." "ot Dr. J;'lerce's called "A!HI-rlc:"- You better. SometimeS'
helpless. My fee17and . ,Standar-d D'.mensl011S; , SeasODs;:whiChkre unfavurable lor OIle It stands to reason that in winter Sri~ul,!'p~om~tly~heetl -these warnings, I was dl~turbed
ankles swelled. badly. 'c ~e aam thllI4l~ bUilt ~,tJie'us\ial crop~are~'often -favorable. f& another. the ~iiteii gi~n milkiIIg eows SOO%Q' ,~~;.,~~c~ "t':eg:eS>l:"n:'fu~a~:~~,~ , tltree or four times
E~)IlUld!!.were puife4. •~ way bJ lllactng-the 'lDater!aIin nnlform The 'farmer -who Is following dlversl- not 'be' icy_ 'Many fu..-mers boast, of twInges ot rheUDJatlsin,sqati<;a or lum-, at:.. night Never~~~:s~~;~-w::;- . ,. layers .)lnder the wh<:>lebase of "the fied fa:rm1ng methods- usually has i the fact that thei 0'lV;!!ereeks-or po,!~s bago.••T",,<lelaymay malre po~slb]e tU8 ~ ~D:;~' iu~:n.:
eyl>s. -'t. "dam:- j'l~re 1shows the standard di; good yield of.some crop. "" to wh~ theIr ,,?ws hav" ac:ess lD ~~;eu~n:{;,'":'bl~~d~~neY dlse.ase•such --, sQ;en esS'in.IoY

"I often got so mens10As used In embankments -and "Another d!tficulty of tmporl:ance Icold welltlier. AiJi! ~e this Sl!ves 'T.o overcome these d1stre"'l!n,g condl- baclr and an awfuf wenk back, S6
dl~ r had to' -sit' "the po~[tion of the interceptln8' trench. to the~=:tarmer who "grows only one 'work and e:>i>enS(l,-It,.ls ~, ~,the ~~sa~de :I~~/;,,:::~::,~~~e;,~,;; I wanted to 'see u'the trial, IJs:ckage
down to keep froM. IIn.W"~ It ~U be nQt~ from this sk.et~ that crop Is:'that he 'has an' abundan~!l of cows, thOtlg~ the farm.ers cllllm it Is of ·wat..... ind::a:t each meal ta1<a Dr.r"ll'UUldbenefit me. I felt ll<,fter from
falling and my health was <:omplet\t the flow lIIie '}f: tire W2Steway is 1iVft wor!? durIng rush seasons. and has U~ not. If you want to test the :!,,:gt-er, Ple,ce's Anunc Tablets (double strength). 'the 1irst, so r ~cnt to the druggist and
Iy,broken'down. Tjle kidney secre- teethelow the top of the emba1;!kznent. tie to do at other times. Under;Pres- let your cows ~ to !he Ilond _or creek You wt1l,"lD a short. time, find tliat you>got a box of the AnDrIC tablets an~ "
.!lons pained terribly In pa<;slige'and • Whereve;:, l'0SSibIe, a natu.ral waste- ent condltiomllnoor Is eCU<le. Often nnd drink tInou£h the lee. Then, are 5'ne Of ~he firm Indorsers ot Anury.c.!took all of them and never had any
In sp1te of all the medicine I too!>. way wty!lutihzea In dir~ line with th~ by growing a -combiIlatlon"'of crops he when yon ,haye returned ~o the sta- ""s,::' ::~Usta~dsd~g!l;~~~,)~d ask i;r morl' trouble. After .that r ean say
I kept getting worse lintll I was 'a stream' cI>annel and the dam loc:rj:ed can dlsttibute his labor'throughout the ble, carry m .wa.ter that~iS' not. lower a 60e bottle o! Anurlc. or send Dr, V. M. Anuric i~ just as re~omment!ed."-::-
'wreck. t be bj t d th b t 60 degrees FaIrrAnhelt and Pierce, Bul'fa:Jo,~ Y., 10c for trIal Pl<g'l MRS. c. L. CRAMER. ~• ''By chance I read about Doon's to On(\ s,ide so lIS no to / su ec e summer season. = an a ou -, '11 - af[' '1:. .Anurlc, m=y _ mor~ potent ~ar. \V¥ite Dr, V. M. PIerce, Buffalo. N,
Kidney PilZs and bought some. After toAhe.dlrect f~rce of the-sp-eain. "In the wheat groWing sections see hoW your cows WI ~~o, ex I lithia, e1Jmmate. uric acla as hot ",ater IY f fr ~ dI al d' c -Ad.,
I ood used9ralf. a box there was a 'Xo pr<!tect the ~~en~ from" :f!U1¥ers should plant part. of 1:helr This prove~ ~at they dnnk ~;ti thl'! melts sugar. '" _ ~ .. or ~_c _' ~ __ ..:...--.
challge and I continued to Improve; ~es prodnced by the ~ W!nds ot ground to crope for teed and keep sUf- pond or cr~ek mrl;r.- ehough to, sty Scheme of Fcod Swmdlers. .. j M : , _ 1'_

the palns,-llches and sW'eIllngs lef,t the.o~ =ge, ~e ~er slope 3Oa: ficient live stock to utilize ~em. Live their ~1~~:gl~e ir ~,:vin~tha::r~k not r -Rat!Onlll~ llas )ts dl·;lll·!l,lCK". Re- other Gray s Poowders
and my health retm:net!.'· be covered Wlth !'OcIr, brush anQLo~, stock furnish :vo~k throughout the enoug 0 • e ags ports frollI, HoUfi.w1st"t~ tna.t the 'In- I

Sworn to before me~ . or othiJ!'.mat~al. A common kind of Winter and ott",n enable the fllt'mer Igenuit,v of the food 5\\ mllJer~ knows no Benefit Many~Chl-Idren
WM. F. WOLTER, NotaT1J Public. protection COIlS/ ists of sheet piling to hIre a farm hand for the year. MAKE DAIRY BUSINESS PAY I bound~. Within the last few "'eek" IALMOST TWO YEARS J,ATE"it, f d f 1Ii~'" t ds 10 inch 'de ~ 0 I Thousands of Moth
May 25, .2911, Mrs. Wlethoe1ter said: orme 0 ~ 1)llT'" es WI "Feea crops 1Jstlally do not con!llct mall~'l,a"'e-gone to. plwntc houses rep, emhavefonnd HOTlf9
"Ith1ukashlghly of DQfln'8as ever. and 8 f!¥'t long. Each board Is driven seriously wiill wbeat harvests and RaiSlo All Heifer Calves Fr~m Good resenting themselves as lD~pectors !lD'l GRAY'S SWEET POW.

' 'Vhenever I have used them. tliey IntO_the embankment at the edge of llistrl!mte farm 'abor throughout the Cows and' Keep Purebred SI!'e&- der the distribution !n", ned bY'some DEllS an excelfe"t.eJIh
luive benefited me," the water'of'a fnl1,reservolr to ,a depth summer season n'o~~unlformly. They flave Good Silos. ' phlUSI~lt' prete~r obt'lined tJ'e' resi' edy for chlldreli com-

GotDoab· .. t~S-._.U- of 3 feet and then nalied 1;9 2 homon- will yield tl pront when fed to Uve -- dl'nts' food cl1rll~or carrlCd off"all the I plainiog of Headaches,DO AN' S X:~~L-;Y tal ties of.1 bylll-inch boards. These stock. Rougbllge which Is ot Uttfe To ma'ke,the daJry buslnes'! pay the_ a,""lil.hle prov,slons. j' Colds. Com;tlpation.
latter are braced to aeadqpen buried value o1:herwlsemay also be fed. Keep- /Jest, raise all the heifer calves from • Feverishness, Stomach

FOSTER-MlLBIJRN CO .. BUFFALO.~ Y.I m the dlUl1ln1'he m=er shown in fig- lng lIv~ stock Is the most economIcal good cows-and keep IJurehred sires, Is C h-"D'_~ Cann B C _'" Tronhl':".lUldBowel.fro
L 'aln i th f rtill"" f f "7 B th ~ f Dll- atarr ill elld!esB ot e, urt:U regnutrlties from whIch

~1tLY-? me,. mewod of m taln ng e e ...,'0 tl!e 'ldvice 0 ,~ear x;:o er" 0 .by loal apPlIcations 1I8 they cannot reacb children snHer at"lhis
Smaller ReserVQIrs. the sol1 aDd (inly practical meth- nols who speak from exi\erience. Have. ths -dfsea..edportion l)f'the ear. There Isl season. These :powdetsl

SmaIl earthen- reservoirs or "set- Jd for nearly all SE'ctlon.'lof the state. 'good silos and put at? corn raisell in ~:rf6'a"t "i:-:Vb;.o-~u~n<;t~r:~;l::i~:J;: 1 are easy and pleasanf to take' and excel-
tIlJlg basins" 101: the watering of stock Better diversity in bnslness of the the' siio• IIave plenty of alfalfa nnd RALLIS CATARRH. MEDICINE acts !lent fCSGl1Sare accomplisbed by their

"'A man at sixf:}1 years.of age is are common In Imperial Villey. Call- averilge farmer will Increase t4e clo~er hay. Cows must'be "'ell hous~ ~0J,G"h tt;;t::"~d ~~£:,;~r~:a~~g;~~~J use. Use{J. by;, Muthers -for :jr Y~(Lrs,
either a failure or a success, fornta. These a.e usually rectangular In profits, establish farming on a safer and given plenty of water to get best caus d 'by an Inlla.med copdltlon ot- the I Sold by Drtlggtsts everywhere•. ::5' cenls.BEECHAM'SFILLShavebeen, form, 20 by SOfeet being a commcn size bus'.ness basis and enable the farmer results. w::,C.;'U8""llnlngor-the EuStachIan Tube. ITrial Jlackage FREE: Address.

; made for .sixty year§ and have . and-about 4 feet deep. To keep out the to S)lfeguud against the dtinger' of '1Im'b'fln~l:o~~ro{"~~~~~ ?~::'Y;".t ~THER GRAY CO., Le Roy, N, Y.
th sa! of em . stock they are fenced w1th the exeep- complete fallure 1n. llll.V year and.aid LIGHT FOR WINTER MONTHS when It fs enttrely closed, Deatness Is the l-.......:c=~
in~arge(!i~ld!e ~Ifo: U~me .... ti:>n of a drinking place about 6 feet in overcoming the present sca:ctty of >_\~::-. ' J~c"i.rii:~11'1;;:r':u~~fo~~nt~':t'h.b!i,~t hll ~laSo Younnle W, long. which 18 crlbbed, The crlbblng labor." maJ condlt"'n, nearing may bs de>lfroYsd.' :':1 W ::I
BEECHAM'S eoos1sts of two 12-lncli planka'spaced oar~::r~a~~~:::i~;a~~~d E:::~OD ~~~~~'\/\c"a!~~hlg: I~~~~':~~ , Rub DB;lldruff,aild

. 6 incbes apart with the !!!tervenlng TO TEACH MARKET n"ARD'EliIING conditionor.the MuconsSUrfaces. Itcfiing WIth' " "th d. FI 2 Ul tl UIi" A!fecta Eyesight. • _QNE lWNPRED DOLLARS.tor any • . •PlLtS space ..1100W~ san gore us- """" ot Catarrhal Deafness that -es.nnot Cutirtl1"A1l\iTrllnent
trates thls cbeap method c! fUrJ;llshlng ~any of AgriCllltural Colleges Are Of. The ilark dairy still! Is more Ukely t'EDf~, bY, H:ALL'S CATARRR Sh~~:J~l=
watE.r fi>r sto~. In recent years a to be' In evidence dU""ng the wfnter All Drugo;l!rts'!lie. CircUlarstreQ. . ..,}I~_ 2S<1J......"ftt~..more costly eiIulpment to provide Wa- ferlng Winter CQurses-Fine for n F. :r. Cheney So: Co,,,Toledo.Ohio, ~_~, •• ~,
ter for domestic purposes as well as Youn!: Farmer. months than In the summer, as some
stock hell been introduced In the val- farmers seem to thlnt: the barn must
ley. ODe plant In the Vlllley comI\r1ses Most o{ the agricultural coIIegellllre he closed DStightly all.possible. Still,
u reservoir lined with concrete Into offerIng winter courses m market gar· llght 1s not only an eo;,se"tial to eom-
which tbe mUddy water from- the Irrl- denlng. The work Is' practical' and I:fortabie quartE'!8. but darkneS$ has B
gatlon. ca.nal Is dIverted by a suPpJy helpfUl. I'l~tldreds of our yonng fl'rm· deteriorating effect on the general
d1u-.h. a pumplOje plant, and an ere- ers!li every state shou1<lavail thiJll' hllJllth of tho. herd, the eyesight beiDIL
fttOO metal tallk l~to .whleh the aettl'ld selvell ot-thi~ oPPOrtun!:, Iespecially atr~ed.

.; J

Ie rIrq to Ileglect. 'lab It In bud. 8>lIl
~ roar,ba&ltll by PftIl2l~y ta1dllc

"

~11""""_ 1z>~10 ... 2Sc.

'A,.BAD COlfON'"

-PISO~S 'When Your EYesNeed Care
TI1I Murine f)le Remed~ -

~
e-l1h'~- Jnn H,.C.mfo>&:f/l ~.n'".,

Or -.u. WrlU for rree .,.. Book.
nJl:BaKSDI CO.,ClJUC~QO

Chicago may ..quarantlne .to check
PIleumonla.



NORTBVILIA

"

1IIIii~Flora Kelly of Kanl>lIS City, v:ls-
Uted the High school Wednesday.

~
J. L. :Munr~ left Wednesday for

Ray. Tnd. to speud t:be winter with his
daughter, Mrs • .:Tohn T. Ha1la:llln and
f.uIilly. ~

Miss =t.tcCrea and several girls hp,,-e
the N. 11. S. servJee"flag about com-
pl_eted.

"""ow..... b.-I- e,..... - d I' QuIII~'" • WH..
N",. #~1Il sc 00 :sr!"'~ lID attlll1d llA«~ ,.: "Oll. aD .-

• the buket hallll'&ll\e F!f!ky,<mmmg, _te a .rood.~,., If ........
transfe1'l"ed I at 7:15. , ' ~~J slJe ~ ccc.-=L::e, .

Keops Trousers In Shape.
.A. New York tailor Is the Inventor or

... device that prevents trousers bagg1ng
at tile knees by pulUnc tlleDl up BlIght11
U lL wearer .tts down. H.,S. DOERR
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DETROIT
t.t"NIT-ED LIN~S

IItF:LoWEftS
, »' ~You.AiWr·~mG' 011'
'ft;;OWliis. ~~~~ "1OafJIM~_

"Bal~DIXON"AJiDPHON!ll1O 7.'
OR CALt. ~ PBRSON. ~

• =

I.ITHILLE ~GHEENil OU~E
.~I...]tROW, l'rop. Phone-

A-T ~BL..:·AC K BUR N ' S
. THE -BEST YE'!\,' ",

100 Bars of "Trilby SoaJl "at "7 cents ll~r b~r-while'
tney last. This is less than the Job~r's pric~

, l

" "0 FLOUR.
He~el's Br~ad Fiou'i-, per sack, r ~~ $1.50
Lotus Flour, per Sack, -=- .. $1.50
Gold Lace Flour, 'per Sack, -- $1,.45
P-eerle~ Flour. per.,$ack, ~__=__ $1.45 "
Columbus Flour, peroSac,k, __5.: __ "'- $1.55

~ CORN AND TOMATOES.
Baby13unting Cor:rf,solid pack, 114-1b,.2 for 25c
Clear Br.ook Tomatoes, ~ 18c
Long;vood Tornatoei, ~__~ 15c
Lake-Shore Pumpkin,· :: ~ ."2 for 25c
Sauer}fraut, : =- 2 Cans~for 25C'

Jllf NEW$100,6UOWA~£
"MINERAI. BATH BOUst

DETROIT G.r.:--:~n.:~,.<)MiCH.

Ruel ~ Wil~jams. whose interesting
letter from' France to his parents
here is pUblished in this issue, has not
yet reaclied :hi~ 19th birthday, 'which
occurs tlus""month. He was one of
the volunteers of.~the 7'Rainbow
::Division." :::::

• Capt. Thomas B. Henrynas lecentIy
been in town for a few days' visit
before going south, having been
transferred from Camp Cm.ter to
Camp. Meade. Maryland~ I

Peter L. Perkins writes f,om Camp
Meade, Maryland, that he has beell-
transferred front Co. D., 23rd U. S.
Engineers to CiJ. G. of the same "l'egi-
ment.

Cl.!ICHESTE.

·I&Iii1 •. - .,.-1 ~ .... _

Charies W. Hayner has been pro-
moted at,fd U1no"," a sergeant \n thE'
40th Aelo Squadron at Selfridge
field, Mt. Clemens.

BOYS I GIR~S!
'DO YOU WANT A

BfAIUTI=FUl_SHETrAND PONY
SADDLE AND BRIDLE 1-

You'can Get One Right Here in Nortnville
6y PatrQnizing the Leading Business M:en
of this place.

• 0

-See hand bills in the store windows for full partic-
ulars, then get busy and ask your friends and neigh-
bors to help you .

"All they need -to do is trade at the stores listed
below and save ~he !icketS for you.

To get in a Brackett Pony Contest a store must be'
the leading store in the town, in its line, so you get best
goods, prices and merchandise by patronizing Pony
Contest Merchants" ,

I

Schrader Brothers Furniture and Undertaking
James A. Huff, -- ..: Hardware
Hilis Brothers, -- ..:- ..;_Meats
.RiDs' Grocery, --- ~ .:._.. . Groceries.
C. A. Ponsford, Dry Goods
T. E. Murdock, :.. Drugs.

.Carrington & Son, .. " .:Shoes•

.Wm: G!>rton, Clothiltg and Gents' Fumishjng~
AlseuUllTheatre, :.. : Thea~

. Contest ~s Jalluary 9th-Closes Yay 1.



- ~ ...: v ,,"'" ~ - -:>-> ~I .... J_ ...- ...............'f ~ " ....,::.."f't;.b--i:' .... _........,....~t.

-'. -. ' , 'ixarthY's vOiCeliitd"o.,:-;,r@. n~-'
I.: ~ .... - -;, "Be.was~gone-~1ie.n:twokeuP.~l\"elIr.:: ::::;;-"'~=.. <;.:~.~"'-::'s.~.:..../"~"': ....:;:

.' " • ~ ,. ,.' - - ~ " -he'8- better_ otr than I be. X, ~U1ffio "" -A: WISHtMG"'· GAME-'rHE~:·M~' :NC- H~AT:THE~,WOL~!E-, R'I'-NE ;:.~wo.r~~;e~~~~~:~I~~e::' _B)'M.~M'CULl:OC~~~lLLIAMS~_ _ ,'v teg.dernes~ -stiJIed thougb-it-.~s"llnd • ".,' _: '- ,.', "
~ _ • _ _ _ ' ~ ~. _ _ ~ - , -. '.' , l1eet\ng. -:"Git down,01Ully.;Louise, aJld{;' . - -" '.' ,

" come ~ J.~ kinda'IOOldn'~or)'uh t ....opyr.g4I,;1ll11.by tll!"',McCIli.r"K"Wll~': .: -:~
_ • to. come.e!er;sence ~e weather ~~~ I ..,_~.-~ ~~~C&te.j: '" '" - '-,

~ ti Interestinl.' a~tf~Iniiptate. fliw of ,Pio1J.eerDays uI?:~o;~:~:~;:rtOdo iu>~,Mar.-1 -'i-e#i&1tiY:-tWt~ii on.: -:'It's' tl1e ~¥.'.,
.,. ,L Rl' '" tiJy· ...Bn1;r LouISe was~fect1/ caJlll2 wltTJ~e'W.~ftr~:ge.t"th1ngs," 'Joe ,Silr~~, ."

, , - -'," - ',00' trJ"e J.aios' _: . ~' '. ." _-.. - -~ .. -'~- ble-.1;;r;,opeftmg.a;;oonv~rSai:roiiaL<Yoor.itr~g·!.o ~~ ~'gJitly, ,~uJ"'ldl~Cc¥;'
(Qg~_t,LltU".~1QL&Qq " " • - .', ,-:13f,.B. M. -BOWER eYenWiienitbadbeehe1osed'dei:iiiively-lra!her_Plt~.usl.Y'::::~;i1' ,.;'"",.::'.":. ~

c- - - • )- iii' li2r fa<.oe::. "You {'.:n't gel: on here-. Ik~lie smll~ ~softly. "YOy .1\ist;',=: :.
•• ~ "" 0•• _ '::.". r ? _. ~ -. -" 9.l0n.;;you know. md you send,for tllat sh~ said. ~L have to b~ shown~'y~~,-

_ _ -r ' _ nephewl, !tYOU;haven1t)'llUm1l8tJ:lite Ikn<!.w._lVIsll.me7,~bDt yo~ wlll.': .~~:~, ~._ _ _ I~thihat . .rePress~ ;mne wbicli BiiJy ;WaxT~ rode Dgrett\iiiy back to his somebody tiU-~' ~ • - . . s.Q~J ,-nrst;:a~.;Easter tionnetr 'wit!ij
~n~E S.TRA.iiGERINTtlODUCES HlMSELF AS'-WARDWARREN Loulse was lIeginD,ing to look for in claim 'O{)u Mlli d"00k he 'Was'not ahll "He's' cOm!n'. - That letter' ynn sent a - tPwerlng. 'feat1l!r. oa it,'~ J~~ ~- •

""t • • _ lusface.- , __ - the morose Ward Warren who had overtastmonurwy.from-bim. tJimmo ChlIli!.ed; add1ng ~w!th ~Ii,.grlmacl!';
'tHO HAS A CUlM 9N<M~LL-'CREEK'::"MEMORIES 'Now tbat 'matters liad approll.cbed ridden down to the'Wolverine tlu\t when be'll git bere; he's Uable to.CCllle ";&ffght,as:.weiI wis!t you ~ crown!'

~. _ .the poipt of decl&lonlIer .mother stood stonily night-in .r1lIluary. -The distrust most aIl1 tlme. 1:- ain't going. to. hire "Got all tile crown ,I'liIJle4°l'-lL_.~c~~_~u~r_B.I'::l, y~LOlJ~f, H,APP'( .MEM_OR1ES' _ lGOklng'atner heIplellll1y~waiting for lla~-left tflB eyes, and that guaraea. ~-_ nobOdy_.Charlie Fox, his.name is. I: maz:tyr'lJ,"!ksUe' r~torted.. "'hen, .wi~.~~"-J"C"==-=:=--==-::-===..t:::========-=.::-=:::::;;;:==' :'=1/ Iber to -sNak.;'- Blia Louise drew her .. moteuesa 'Was gone from his-manner,; bope--be turD.8' out a good w~ker: _I've n lIttle~laugh.t "Joe, you ~were mad,e..-~:r:r ' ,<; _ ." • .!I,M_~p P!lmly aJlcl'·~d~'by eontra- tI~jUg!lt" and be. plann~ as'Jjther ..never lii~ a ~\ibaJiceto. git allllad~~. !0r:~~e!Jl'f!:, J: --wlllh'_})l}'Oll a' p~ll.
~p'i~lU;th~, andr~ase Me1ike, p1onehs,~ baV2 fer- twenty ~cting ~e.~ction.~ -.She~gave hIm.a me!': ~ough!"-~d pl~e.r-!!l'd looklld but ~CIiilrne '11 jes~ take. bolt I'll meb:lfr~ck-tlf~,!Ut ...wo.!d of.:f~~J::r-:::-~d,

.,.eiffilJDade a"bare ll"dng~ut of their ranch at th .. Cove on Wolverine sidelong .glance_ whiCh."he was least l11toectlw-future"e~erl1 and dre!llllM by &it-somecomfort;outs ute ylt.".. '" ·ali. that l{Oel!. W1tlf~it; a mo\orcar, ,ot'
~ek in the 1n~Untainplllge counno/ of I!.lBho.- Their nei.8hbors, the., prej?aied'to witbstaUii; tlwUgh, in lUs- .dfeaJpsotbiS O!VIl,~ that ~ug!lt' -''He-'01Ilbt to, :t'm~sUie. AiiQ erery ~oUise, lin.d., eqUiill.y-of. cOurse.-a' bua-S'
Ma~nll1dB, llVJnlf~everal mlles::away,llave a danghter, BIllY Louise, . tiCI!to Bmy LOuis~ she 'wai:absolute- the WdG I!roDeotten toJllls-llps and- Onc Wilks 'yon've doue iwfully well; Iband't~pro\'ide ft.... -"., . -7 '" '-
now ~\bont ninetel!n years old, whom .!ttartby nas secI'l!t!Y_JIelped-to' ly un<:onsclou8.ofita geIlerafefr€ctiie-. hlS e~ <-- '.. 'M&rt!i7. 'Wbit can r do no"'" .Wll.8h . -<YougeneroUs",pet{G1iJ'~;roe Ct:led.;:,-o - ..
educate. At the tim!! tll~ iioI79 opens Bfuy Lo~e 3ll, sPending ,,1:he~ neBs and-twisted her ]iPs whlm81call7. SWl. ~ p!fni tl!aae .drl!1lD!lJ were the dWfes a:nd ma!g1>ten ~ up; I lltilnIDng-on one foot -&n.dsWlnging-th~
stternogn 'WithMarthy. A snowstorm COlD!!Sup, and on11e.. way nome. - ~~'We'U'iitake .YOUto 1 book a ~ !roll! 1I'J)On'Va'1Iyet·l(lck€d.tlght In~bIs- gUeIIlI."_ .r~ • :: Qthe.r••di'oj a momenf s'he·was a n~' ,;c.c_

the girl meets AllI intereStl11g 8tfaDillr, wbo is bivited to lltaY ove~' )l~~ ')n.!l:a-bed If' you want 'toosta7; h~_~ not ~en}lIDY hOUls!,who.!e .'~0ll;needD~~ do Dl!thfii· ~ou afil't a of.,,;joy.all' wo~es f'orglftten incthe ple-.;/'. -".,
~ght a.t the Mi4>Ona1d rancl1. - ". - 0- ~. Wa~'~'.:she said quite I!Oberlt; ~l1nc~ 'UlS so k~g_l!:n_d80 /l1Ue~nJ\~1~ to ,po, ~!!:1Y.~ul!e. I do~!'want tur~::Of hei Imaginary -self.· "oiil7 .:,;Ji

f". ~0 --- -: • u: ~ _ .• r , "ii¥'0 to !l'.pit~tOrk lind'~ ax, it you thtngs eJBe; ~w.~y~g of them or you to ~ )on got to alop u9l!D.d p!ej1lle. ~.: tl!e~r1J:!!t "'hl!sbap~_ f:, •
r _ ~ v- '" ~ _ '" ~e, and regular .wagea,"""'". "' "', of &e llpgbt ~uet! bope they were.bul!.. waahln' my d!rtT illIlbes. rm goIn' on cauldn'tc;'bar.e him if- he WJl,Sbald o~ "-',-

/'0 C!iAPTER _II--eontln~. f. voted illave atterward'&Jl~.I!oevertll1led :;,-Ria eyea,,,eftf ~to her' and stea1J1ed 1Ipon. 0 - ~ do,vn 'Into .tie IIItldder aDa, work OD." hail Ii.fa~~tbllt sat.'j;lropped"OnL dOU;':-~<-
!.. ~ _ ~ _.. .?- to appear...at-"the pieclse moment when. -'there -Wltb.7the -intent expbssbm in :, ~ --. ..- -;:r ~ - ble cli1n~n :: .. ~ ~~ L- _ ~ - ~.;;." "'~3~

_ ~ the Chores aren:£'done, I-imp- 's!le -Was.beset ,by..-m.d1anlf"or robbef8 tlieiD.. ",Tbanks. cut: oUt the wages ~ ? • ~~HAnER- III. .-_ ? ""''I-must say::y6tCre.oW~-nli:e.-Il\..e'er'·-,? . <

_ /!iIfe." -Billy Louille'went o!.er -and .or -s~etbi!lg, and 1n <lire:need. The and ~""take ~e. otfer: 3ust "&a,it • ~~ ,,~: "-'7 __ - :: " 10&'0."gi!:t·liii.Sbandi'l"the iD-outb,..~esi~"'.
-=-~k .. :IanWn4lown ttom If!r nlli!'ltlloOdbl!p~Shed,in her ~ebalf! ~} ,Bt&n~:'Ji~.rola:herandp~edbisb,at ~~Y- ~~~,n H.~Doad and Great. ~ftlmg-1:kcl& 0 ,c.". - ,,,' ~ - '~.:!,

~g ~!'the wick ~o that llhe coula }ba1oIRlfut BII1y_Louise 'startl8C!o.ber- ::r¢~~ d0!D_ ~Ir his heiiil." ::'Sbe's &0- ~ ~ !:le"~~h_. -' ~us. - They thougli~ thgIlUl~Ves,alODe in- $. -
~t it ~ t!le_c:anl!!~ ~'Go up to [ se~aJld !!'e O?~ bl sUdiienIylaugh: !~ to",~e on~.!!.tonnS"n~ght:',I!,y,~S," J''':tSllL ~::.:~u:9r

~-:h~jtar: 7tilllir auiit's_h81!!!~-bkJi~!ls.·be!u-::· ',;"
1lIe fire and thaw out,'~8h~ in'Cited the j Ing out ,loud at the memory of one he. addtidm-quit@.-anotlier tone on·bla • "'i ~'d1ed·".iIfiii· ~"Tiiht; -~e tlfUUy:--:fnrnlsned with all slive1.0"~' -~
fuan"""'~e'1l hnve supper ip. ~ fe~ Itime When, Ward Ws.rpm ha4i 1t!U~ -W;!'Y" to 't~e ~~r_ "Five o'~)< by !he in )ii!mid9AplK .,!LMar~ ve'1k. SIierltiv~-lt§ sIielte! father;grudgingi;-- ~ ~.

_ minutes.". ;, ' : enollg!l'lnaian8' tq.l!il 11lleej1.lVasbo!!'t.j:~wn'~cJ.oc!.t,and a],.ll's.)Vellr' 'rnis 0 ~ke ~th~ber eJ.bow' 11~~ =-stlll to "tli'ilse cIuldren oLher SlSter andoher- - ,-
-<: ,Instead li1i ~~ed=t and too): the so, tha~.he might cUI?'" her across to Jas! in stll,}1Ulother!o~e !s:!,e}!_~h€d, - "'Wa-wdden. d:reaa,aSh~oved 1i!iYl.ef;~~--, =~: ,~:;:. c§. c ;.-~ ,,-"

= 1aI!..tem~nr ber -lllI l!':'Onas"s.he,b!d ~~ o~~ .B!deo!. ~ ;\_out a~st tbe swoopiiig ww-d an~ 'calItioUS!Y-;;out-.:ot':tbebeib-and halt "'S~,ougb rof opeu ivmd~':C~~ the- . '"
lighted 11;; "You.go to the ~ ~our- ~s there ~ytbing tunny.~b6l2t;rwte pune~ file d'2or sh~t }!ft~ <ll ~ al!iogj the, Cra!l1petCroom before ahe • yh~"bra fl:ne-clga{; 1:Y1!gWiIig-U;,:,.th?; ISl

_ oielf,"-he sald. "I'll do what ~ n~ Il1eUkedying. Billy ~cuIse? ~er-moth· 'tbey heardyJm wbistlli!g a shrill; !Ol- turned her-head-t6ward'hfm. TiIenAllu~ ,sligllt stir ot ODerislng=from_ll--nither-- ' ~.
Al'y o.utslde'," _ e _ ~, er llBked her in a Pez;tectly Sh~k~d IhcJ?D~ ah' on his way. to the, c':'!e!f- -stOod still ~nd loOked.~d looked, her creaky steame~ chafr: Joe Sfiuied. ~o-

. "~_y"_ Billy LO~-Jier fingers to~e, =' _ , ~ at -rea~tit s~uedl!d ro!liclrlngcthe wily hard -face grGWin6 each moment mote lently, wbisperlug: ~'The Sultan .must
lltill ~unging to the lantern~'looked<up, N.?- I .was ~tbinklng of ~~meth1ngIb~:W~sP~d 1t. ""-- ,~ pinched and stony ~d gray. - -, I be here I Howcdid it happen, all un,.
at \rlnl. H~ was staring down ~t her els~. She glan~ed at the man. eyIng oTliat S ,?,b,: Old Chisho1J;nT:!ill' be ~ ~J)se'hlid diCil_wh'tiethe coyotes'W4!te known by us1" _ ,00 _ /

_ w:Ith that Intent look sbe !Iad ohJected her so d1strustfully !rom across_th,: ta- -whistling, BIlly Lo:rtse observed un- yapping their dalnl BOngup on tbe-;jm "bame. bt airplane, most likely," Les- 0

to on the trI!fi, but she saw his muuth b~e~d gurgled aglUD, It was ternuiy ~er ~er breatb, iSmWJ:1g~iscently, of the cove. He lay rigid under tbe he "remrned as cautiously, "But I'm
aJld the nttle smile~that hid j1!st back. silly, .but ,s'!e simJlly COUldnot i!eip I 'the very song I used. ta preteud he coarse.'-gray blanket, the flesh of his wdnderlng how long ago. 6Uppose--
of bIs lips, She sfulled ba,ck wlthout oeelngWaM !"an:en 'i)'imlyffilln~ ~~t '!lw~ys sang wben.he CtlJp.e-.iown~e face. drawn close to -the bones, hli - only 31lPpose:-he overhea~d I" :. -,
knewmg it. ° "!'ll bave to go tl!ong. w~sb0:!1twitli dj!Qd,liidian~ so th~ lie canyon to resc~e m.e., But of ~urse 1 skimpy, gray beard tilted upwsid. , _ '~etter death," Joe ~vhlspe};et!i'strlk.
anyw:!lY. ~ere are cows to milk. ~d mIght carry !Jer across it m his arms. knew ~p.the tim\!-lIe s a C~WboY'}t -;MlirtIl;v's jaw set iI!to a harshe~ out- lng an 'lttltude, but gi~gling too -mucih
you couldll'j- vep- w,ell 1lIld the ClI'W The ~ore sbectlied to fQrget that t:ile sa,!.ds~ - os :. 1!ne tba!cever, ~She dressed 'Wi!;h-=slow, to hOld It. Cautiou'lly'th",'i!alr er~
stabie alone." ,,- • '" "funnler.IJ ~ecame_ Sbe ep.d~ by ~e..v- %&e wliistlfilg broke, lI!1dlIe begBli l1ea'\'Ymovemen~-and wo!nl;out and fed -into the-Wide-hall n the stair - down -. ~

-''Think not?'" ; " , _ ing the tabie and retiring pJ:1!dpltn,telYto- sing at- the top o.f a clear, ,strong -~e,stoek. 'In st~ild calD1 sbe did' the -a corridor and' at' la~t-wou a h~ven ili -" -'
~ ",Together they went out agilJn fnt\). to her own tll:Iy rOG~ in the lean·to lunged, yoke 8Jl 'l)ly, uid- trail song ~g and turned out the cows into their. own' spec1al. wing. A tlny~\\'iIl- .ry

the storm they had left so eagerly_ ",bere she"butled lIer .ace as deep as beloved of punchers the \Vet over. the" sture. Sbe thered an a ron - "
Billy LO'ulae"sllowed hlm where.was it wo~ld go"in a puffy pl1iuw \It<,!,,il~ ':"'.hat dla you say, BlIly Louise? ffin:- chi s lUId~a::ed a fire _~ as ilow in l!- al~ost 1l11sl:ured}JyVines"
the plfchf;)rk an~ the bay and th_~ duck ,-feathers. t ' I'm sure it's _a comfort to havl! him she !lad do~e ev mornifi foi ::Wen' _ gave, tj:lem a view of the PI!iZZIlout:-
dI'" tb -"' ..- while he p~ed :tull tbe lie poor dev!!, could trot be expe~ted here cand yOll see he was glad and ~. ery g ty. , • ~ side 1;he'llbrary,"where theY.lIad tfflke\!:

u- e ~g , _ _' - Ii '. -":c nme years rand sbe pur the coffeepot 41:. ..r ,~••~"-~~" Yes th S· th S It'n th i'-
mangers. AlterJ that they wenl: to- to know.just w lif bad_smused her willln~-'~ _ _ _ ". 0 on the gre;.,;y stove and bQiledthetirew ~ ~;rt;g,:~~..... ;roh~ M~~~ona, e- u. t! , 0 erw se
gethe" and turned tbe sbiverlng work so. He did know tbat it somehow COIj.- But Billy Lonfse_was hQ1ding the of yesterday whlcl>"'35 also her habit. .. . .. ' _, • - -' 0 -

berses-into the stable from tbe corral cern!,d ~imseit, Cllwevcr. J:!=etook up door 0llen bRlf~~ Inc!J,!istel'iing @d Sbe sat fO~'80me-time with bel' head ~h~ S..t Down on the Rock Where ~asy" mlud '1Il)re, He !ogkS t~' -
where ,tliey huduled, r\mIps to the his poslr1ou mentally behind tho wail sllpping back: m:l:!f the Child world leamng u{lGI1ber pimy hand "lid sta.rM Ma~y Had Rested. wl)o~n ~or Il:'nytlIl~~. If J1e heard • .he: .J

Btq,rm, and tpe"mlUl-lltted great fork- of altlofnes~wbich stood !Jetwe~ birii· wberel11 -Ws.rtt Warren came slngihg unseeingly out upon a peach tree in dldn t unde~s~a,.", Joe WDW:Illnted,
tula of hay and carriej).=it into their self and an unfr!~!ndlYworld, and when dow.n the canyoB._to rescue lJer. The ftill bloom and at a pair of busy rODIns ditch rm pnttlIi' In. You jest do what putting do\\ n 1fe' .!llasses thr'il~~h ('
atolls, wl!ile BlIiy Iionise be,d the ian· BUiy'Louis~ c[Ullt!cut late~ to help wordso came gu3t!1y from the creek who bad ch~it convenient crotch for you've a In\.nd.l:o." She PTckea up-ethe wIdell- sbe .had surveyed ~. ,,~I d ,
tern bigh-o\'er her head like a western witb the 1ifsbes_ he was 1litting ab- down the sl"pe: their nest.. FinaTIy she rOSf!st11llY;as shovel SllI!. went olf doWn the jungly rather ~I!! a splnstet-almost, - J~ ~.
Liberty. They did not talk mucb, e:r- sGrbed iJ.!- a book:- = _.. .' if she Ilad grown older within. the iast lJath; herselr the .ugliest obJect m- the said plal~tlvel~, She llad the gJ;jsses . =
cept when there was need for'speec\l., The .ne>:t'mom41gthe bUzzardmged, No ~~ .. no slicker. and a-pourln dOW'l1hour. and went i>utslde, to the .place c~ where she bad C2efrted so m~ again, Througti th~m the.plazza show-,. - <!.
but they we~e beginning to feel a llt- so tbat Warren Btayed 8B a matter ot And l' swear by the Lord I'U never n1gJit- where she bad be€il meiufing the irrl. beauty, : ~ -ed very near. lIence sbe saw clearly
tl.\lglow 1)( compant,unshipby the t1~e ,:-o;!rs<:;_Peter HowJ!ng Dog had not berd again. ~ ~_ -= gating ifitcii the daYbefore. Slle'knock- - Biil7 Lowe at d~, on the J:..0C!t a dog, whln!ng, fcrofbfng,"'.blrllpg, d~rt '
they were ready to fight thelr way returned, so Warren I1fd \:he chores Comato yl youpy.youpy....'youpy-a. ::. ed the' wet Baiid otr the shovel she hid ~here Marthy had reste.hitter digging I rollnd t~~ angie of If and "Ie!!tyt&.~ ~ .P

~ the bUzzard to the bonse, Billy I and, w?uid not let Billy Lonise help Co~a to Y1youpy, youpy·a! - - ieft stlcltlng In the sOftbank and weut the ~ve trod, w1tla ber chin 111her two the unSllspectlng sitter, One,~~lce. -
Loulae' going before with tbe iaD!ero. -with anything, _ "Feet In the atlrrups and ..;at In th6 out of the ~ and up the slope. towud 111lilved llIl1ms, 8tare(! _out IiCl'OBIl ~ thrice the mllfl brute sprang, out-Joe .' '
whlle the man foIlowl'd close behini!. "I wish we 'C9uld get him to stay _ eadd1!'o the rock walL riv~at the'heaped blutrs and ilown &t llllWonIrthe ,first. leap. WUll.L.Jell~ .'~'
c8rrymg the tw.o pails of mUle tbat all winter instead of that !'e.WrHow.!. I ~:d ~tt1cd with them iOD(l-bom On a finy; level place a1loVe'th<!. main the pink aild whii'! ya~h of 4'Uit trees.. at bel' il,:els she ran to theOstranger's
was a~ady :treezing In llttle crystals Ing Dog," M~ M!icDonald said anx- =Com.. to ~~_ ditch and"jus!;::Under the wall Martby Sltll was trying, IlS ~e.YGung will aI· hel»• .None too s'!':!n. -
to the tin: , _ loll~ after hI' bad gone out. "I just '=" ~gan to dlgf~g her broad, fln1: toot wa;f~try, to solve ~ rldiUe of ~ and .As tbey !'ame Upl!!l him, he 1!tooa
. "I didn't quite catChyour mime. J:1Is' know Peter's off drinking. I don't Do ,~u~ the door, ~Diy Louil!!l! ~'promising)y upon.the shoulller of she was ~afile.d aJld llIlbltppy becaWllt tel!le, 1nws set, bands locked 8~oUt'the
ter," Mrs. MacDonold said after othey thl11khe's a safe man t6 have around, What you WlUlt to. stand there like the shovel and sending it deep l11toilie she ~d ~t ;~d ~ UIlllWU ll,t an d!'g's "tm'oat. !!,.old1ngIt away ~om lllm
bad. begun the meal. "But take an' -aU!! LouIae. ~ didn't wben you blred that !or?- And,~. ~inli freeo;1ngt!V- yelloW;soll. She worlfed. slowly and tba~ pleased poth her idesl!' and h';" wlth't.J:1e_strength of a giant.> "
other biscuit. anyway:' _, 'bin.: 1 haven t t'elt easy a minute erything~. I ~ feel a terrlhl Iml!tbo!:llc&l!yand ~tllilly, jast as she r~n. And-s,.then8h!!~elUd a man II, "Get somethlng-a 'blanket-thicker

"WSlTen is..m,v name," retluned the with him on th ...t>lllee. -I wisb you'd ~ on my feet an\1 ~.eB, end Y!lu, did eierything else. 'Wben she)llld dug V01~ ll:tted lIP 111"Jotoua song am! Bhe U!e ~etter," be ordered over lils .shoul-
man with that hidden smile because hire Hr. Warren, BI11yLouIse. He's k¥0W wbat that l~ to. '. down as deep 8B she could and still turned her"head toward the: opening of der at sound G1footsteps...
she 'bs<Lnever before given him any uice and qulet"- . So BUly Loulae Cf~ IDe.door- and ~~ge to'Jilimb <JIltand bB.dthe :boie the gorge and 1!Stened,her eyes brlg!lt- Leslie darted to - fetell .a beavy
opportunlty to tell it-"Ward Warren. "A8d he's got a ranch of bIs own. laJ!l anotbe1"ald~ roo~ on the coals in Wide enougn and long enough. sbe,got ening wn,ne she ~ = • steamer rug. ;roe hunted ~ord-clothes-
I've got a claim over on Mill,cree~." He"dGe8n't strike.me a'i' a ~ wbo t~e fireplace the ~hiJe her. nJ!nd was awkwardly to the grassy surlace and Ward .~e ~to s'.gb.t~~ngh i:be nt- line,-:5trong and l1exlbie- .Row she-~d

Billy Louise gave a. llttl ... gasp and wlJn!s a job ~klng tIf~ COWII".Il1Id given over to dr/:1fuIyllpecW8tf~_ ana l;8.t for a long whUe upon a i:oclr, star- tIe. meadow, pd1ng~~;y, with b<!.th it she 'OIeverknew, blIt in. !!Omefas1l101r
distractedly poured two- spoonfUls oj' carrying slop i:o !he pigs, momml.a" tbe 'YOrds of that old traiI !lOngran..,n Iini- dumbly '8.t the ga1lD.t,b~'R1l bins bands, ciallJl.edcoverthe 110m.of the ~d- a dangllng noose of the cord caught
'imgar indler tea. aith,ough,slle hated it . "W~U,I'd feel a lot easier if we had In.~er memo?" thongh she COuld.no across the river. _' ~ his hat'tilted back on h.il£head and over: the snarIlng, strllilgllng muzzle
aweetened. -. - !lim instead of tnat breed. Only we longer bear h'.m singing, Her lDother_ She retluned to thecabl11at'n'" an" b) whole attitude one ~ ab801ute-eon- and W!J. deftl d t t. Th •

• ~ ain't .. the b eed balt th tim talked on about P4ter and the-st<lnn - - ~.., u, ten· with life. He saw Billy Louise s " Y ~wn au ep. a
rve got to tell you why eyen at th~ . even go_ , r , • e e._ aD:dthis man who had ridden scraJ.ght ~th, me JI1l!DIIer of one who dretlds do- aro;ost as 0800n as she sea -. cast of the robe maul! the creature

price of digression. Long ago. when This is the third time.~eS~l>pcared from the land ot day dreams to .herjmg, wpat lI:lust be aone, she went in and shli-bad been W8.t~J: t b~ hclpless. ..~Q\v>-please,rm very lone-
~illy "L?Ulse was ~el ...e Or so and .1l:I;e:

k
m~nths ~:;: hadkh~ door, but tile girl was not listening, where Jase lay stiff and cold under the -road quite clQSe1y!He1liP~ed ~e:tefns some. Wo~t yOUlet meln the gamel",.

lived !argely In a ~lrnl world of her re _ Y.• you (>ug.. spea 0 . "Now, Bin'I:> yOU relieved yourself bIanketa. - to one side aJld tunled from the traUi:o 1 "You 'lIstened!" Joe Wild, " •
own. she had one day chanced upon a IW:~ Billy,Lolilse. = • 1 that he's o~ to s18 .... Early that ~erl!00B MaI'I:by went .ride straight - 1 Melt9ne nodd€~. "Nothing else 1 =
paragraph In a,paper_tbat had come Speak to him YO~::self~Yonl'9 the BD1y I1uise. kn~g on the heartb s18ggeringupthe'1llope, W~gJaSfl'.s was. up ~ $pe to where she could do," he said, olm,,::\tplalntively.-. n
from town wrapped !p'ound a packficgeIon£: that :wants him, Billy Loulse an- and staring l/blltractedly mto th fi bOO.vbefore ber on, the creaky, home- Billy :Louis ·th elf ch.1'u1 "Yqu know the doctrine of ll~essltiJ f
of matches. It was ali abont Ward sw.oredsomewhat sbsrply. She adoM cm:Ueback with a rk t Ii e re.l mad':!wheelbarrow. Inothe same'harsh, Ian "sa, WI a s repros exCUSe&almost anyfhlng'L "
Warren. The name caugbt'her tancY'l.lIer mother, .but It she had to run the little smile that h j~ be~ r::;' T!le' primitive ~er in which they both ;0 mc:.,~th~ grave, ran d~~ th~1l10P8 "If only we had known'.. !>e~1iemur-
and the text of the paragraph seized ra;nch she did. wish her mother wOuid a er eyes had'lli~srthy lJuriM her dead. And un-an ~eqJeC • 'IV c?me. llIUred. ,-
upon her ilDaglnlitioll. Until schOOlI not in.terfere an~ give advice .jnst .at I tlIougli:Iii llfc~sne bad -given birii few :.~ lIUlde Ward s heart leap in: bis A fortnight later be asked :r1e to
filled bel' mind with otber thmgs she I the wrong time. _' Iwords save in conunand Oi'upbraiding, t . " marr bim nd eI d th f
bad bullt adveutures wltbout end in! "Wen. you needri't bacross abQut it- \ with nev~a bintofJove to sweetenj;he 'O!l, ~~ for heavens sake, fu?nt Y " a marv e a l!~e
which Ward Warren was the centra.! You kno~ ;rourseit that Peter can't be days tor either, yet she went whimper- ~ slnglnlr. ti:iat comran-ye :"t th; top :~ed d~sW?it\ as ~ellthhwhUe sileo
1lgure. Sometim~, wben she rode in depended on a minnte_ There be went mg -away'from thal: gI'llYe.. Sbe broke 0 ,??ur VOIce,like that. Don t you - , ene • en e w ted er answer:
the bills, Ward Warren. abducted ber olr y~terday and never fed,the pigs I off three bmnCh~of precious peach lSo'VI was given to'undeJ;St8lld that she turne~ from him, waJ.li:e.d,theroot'o!
and led her into l!tran;:mplaces, wbere their noon slop, ana I bad to carry it blol!SOIlUl'and carried them l1p-tlreslope. yo~ likea that at."me~~ome-all.ye.Have lengt~, twi,ce, then stllppea dead, say~ _ ' ~
sbe tried to shiver in hones't dread. ont myself. And'"my lumbago has She stu~ Them npright in the lumpy you been educatin~ J'P1!1" ~usical ~ lng" You Vi! made a ~:SI:1lke. You '",,,
uften and otten DOWer& Ward War- bothered IDe' ever sl11ce,jt1St like it soil ovt'-r ;rare's head an<f stood there in the 'last ~eek,_MJl!sW~ham Lc1l18!!? don t want me-LeSUe-'; " • A

ren was a fugitive who 'came to ber was going to give me another spell. a long while With tear streaked face, W::-ro s,toPped.his horse' before h~r ~ , "Wha! of her'" Melton asked,
tor help. Then sbe wonld tako bim to You can't be bere ail the time, Billy staring down at the ~ve. and at the wtth his, hands still c.t.asPed·over the Joe ~oked, but '\Venton _~rll.vety: "" .
a cave and' bide. him. per!llills. Or she LQ.uis~-leastwaYll you ain't-and nodding pink blossoms. [SRddieihorn 100ked down at ~er with =. "Take her out of allothls. She Is aI·
wonld mount bel' horse JUldlead him Peter' - • -. • • • ..' Ithat h!dden smU~and BO.!Ilething~ 1D(lstma,.dfrom it. I want her t& be
by devious ways to satety aud upon "Oh, good graclons. mommle! I told Billy Louise r&!e ~ d the "No, "I haven't, I don't blive to edu- happy. No matter about me,"
some hillto,> trom wj:lich' sbe could you. to bire tbe man if,Y?u want bilD: rocky trail throngh the deep,~w cate'!Ilyl;elf to the ~111~wberec"I know ~'Sbe shall be :happy_ Woio.will not
point out the route he=must follow sbe Oniy Ward Warren,isn t' - '\.' gorge to whereothe hawtllom:md choke the 'Chisholm Trail isn t s.. prop;;" ~d. leave her here. But you 'must t!lk&~
would bid bim a touching adieu and Ward Warren pu~hed open the dooq \ '( cherries hid the opening to the'C»ve. of funeral hymn, Ward Warren. BillJ' me, or that c:m't happetl," Melton'said
beseech him 111the impos&ible Ian. and looked tro)ll one to the ~the~. ~s f \\ \ \ '\ From there to the pink drltt of peach Louise g1an~, over h~r shop.ider aDd gally, "- .
guage of I!Omeold,romancer to go and ~yes two question marIpl.- Ian t '( \\~' bloom against the dnll brown Of th lowered her VOIceinstinctivE:!y, '!S we J&e looked' away. "She won't go"
lead a.blamelessli1'e. what?" he aslted and~shut ete door ~\ ~ blt11r Blue gnllaped ~ 1 vm: all do wben death has COI!l~ close and she said. ' ' c '

"Jase bas got ail gone feeUngs noW', bebind bim with the ah' of o~e Who is \,~ deep, black prints in the so:t gr:n of :iped. e "~as~ died ~ n;~t;~'s "Ask h~r'" M.elton ~etumed, smlilng
_ mommle," Billy Louise remarked Irrei. re;;dy ,tor;an~lng. ~ \ ~ the meadow. So they co.me hoodloDg t& p p ere, ,'1; t pertectIy whlmsl~, .• •

evantly dnring a brief pause and t'e- Isn t t1le kjnd of m~, who wants to 'U-pOll Martby, just as she was knocking :OUbl - aloor Old.MarthY ~s ~ere ~ And' befllre Joe <:ould speak th~re
lapsed Into silen~ again. Sjle knew J~~e b:t ::d dl~o~':i: ::y ~~: ' \ \ \ \ ~_ ~ Qle yellow.-clay ot the grave from 'her she dr:g~~: ::a~e ~ ~eitW~ ,was Leslie right bebh)d her. saying 0

that was good for at least five mlnutes ) "D1S - . a. _ -~ .r irrigating shOVelagainst the pole fence t k him with happy tears: , •
of straight monologue 'th b m tb ,Are you? Mommle wants to hire \ \ \ - \ \' of her pigpen. 00 up and burled bim!.And, "Deal: girl it Is-slI rigbt '" ~w. er 0 er y011.... \ \ ~' Ward, she-she wheeled him np'In.t\1e· , •
in that talking mood. Sbe ll.uisnedber "Oh, well, I w~ ;Just ab~ut to ask 'r ~.~ "'Why, Ma~!" Once bef0!8 ~ ber ;;-wbeeibarrow! Sbe had to, of &lnrse.
IlUPI!.erwhilP.Warren listened abstract- for the job, anyway.'~ He laughed, _<TU' life B~y Lou:se ha~ seen Marl:o/ s chin -She c»uidD't ciirry him. But Isn't It Marching to the Left. '
edly to a complete blograpby of the d the distrull.t left bIs eyes. "Ag \. '\ qulverlDg1ike that and big, sloW'tears aW:tuI?" Her hands wen. up patting Sold1ers when marching at nigh't
Mcllkes an!i'earnEii all about Martby's an tter of f ct, I was going ove ~ '&AI \ sliding down the network of lines on and smoothing the neck of bis horse, through open country invariably gravl·
~crgy aJld;Jaee's shiftlessness. ~~ Larson': to hang' out fOr the rrest W- I, _ Mart.hy's leathery cheeks. With a and ber face WM bent to hide the teai'8 tate toward the left, A not t!!.e right.

'Ward Warre'nl" BUly Louise WIiS of the winter and get away froXD.the - palntul slump ber spirits went heavy that Iltood- In her e.yes and the Quiver This Is the experience of an old sol-
.saying to beNdt. "Ward Warren! lonesomeness of the hilis_ The'old - .wlth her ~ps...thy. "~rtby!" of n~r month, ,dler, sa;ys the London Chronicle, who
Th'lrcl ClJlll~'t l-'Ossiblybe two Wara Turk's a pretty good friend of mine. The WhIstling Broke. and He Began S?e knew without a word Q~ expla- Severol minutes t!I-e.y stood. there thinks-the teudency Is' due to causes:
Warrens; its such an odG..name. But it looks to me 1ISif you two need: to Sing. nation just what had happelled. From talidng While Billy Louise patted tbe Flr~t, as the ritle is carried In the ...
,WeUl" ed something around tlIat looks ljke a ane! on ber lips l1ed back ?>larthy's bent shoulders sbl! knew and horse absently, and Ward looked dtlwn light hand It Daturnlly foIIows tha~

!b~,:,.sbe weut II1entally oval: tbllt a man a heap more than Jim does. 1 dreams"that bad brougbt It. wIth th~ from her tear staiued tIlee and from at bel' and did not tIliss one Uttle Ught the weapon arw must be kept free.
paragmph. -She wished sbe did not know Peter Howling Dog 1:0 II tare- ber sbouiders an. 11J1patient~~~ g::~ t~e ~elilowbsOhliCd.UnginTg still to the O!sbadow in. her fAee. and In case of pretosure,when In clO~ -

\r~m~~belO~ery &lngleword of It, but you..w.eIl You'U.be llli to the good It got up. S ov n er an he wi(\e ayes ~t formatfori. the IDstinctlve rule Is to
:~:ar:~a:~ :~ ::u:~~:~~:~~~~~s:a ~~:l ~~c:an~ :e:o:n~ to"~~~: ::oe::eJ:a~e ~~: ,~~:ea~~~ I~~l:~~~~~e~ntth~ee;~ w~:nd;:°the:; I Charlie Fox arrive. on the t ~;tt'}P~e I~~~\elb;':o:~ ::':~~~:;
drelliltuUy. She felt as \bough be 00- a plllce to sleep I'll be glad to Ilee J"Ou mltled tacttllrnly Which w;s as close w~ {... ~hong, r::vb· ,g£: un er I acene and belps Marthy run the always steps,~ wlHI U:e10ft footnnd,
longed to her. Why, he was her old tbrough the winter or until you get ItQ her ~I opIni'Ou.of '?he man as. a ~1l.1iu;~ ,e pelle lossoms-Iltandlng place after the death of Jille. although It may be' barl! to prove,
Pla:;-matel. And slle bad Ill1vedbill lite some white maD. to take 'my plaCe," mer&'mother mfpt hope to.come~ fIt ~ Il~~ =::::w~~,~~ ~d: Alon; cornea a my-':ery. there Is u!Wl\YSII SlIgllt deVIation to.
hundreda of times at immense risk to He took up the two water palls nn(1 • ,. • • '., • .. therl e~ iU" . rs. " ll:- the ieft, el'lm wnen' a battlillot< Is
lwa, and be had alwayS been !let' de- waited. ¥lanclnlil'from one to the Oth£l When sprlnlt _ allast and Ward r!xu theen~~ llOii:letfulo. I aea" marching In dllyIlgl1t-toward 11. t1~

\ '_ ., ,\ ~IDt, Or IIny other "d'appur."
, , .

~,
I

, ,



Ac;cuiilulatiolJ From, Furl'la~' ;al'lcl
Stoves Ma.y fie Profitably, M~xed

With Heavy CJay tl'lt G~.!!,!-.,

SaVing thP~hes from ~r~aC9S ~d-.~
stoves. -and Utilizing: the~winter'ii: i!mP"c'
IP.:r1m.gardens.that are 'constituted of
heavy clay, has been found"to be ~&
\'ijt:v good plan, observes a,wrlter. A.'
gi"eut many of the gardens' in-'Var[ous·

1
sections are of su<::hhen.,y efay thqt it .
ts difficult to w.ork th"m sucCessfully. -

'. Yet!n mosf cases. the o".;iers ara' _

I·tiir"wrng awns the- yeti'subj!tllD,ce t!iat '"San ~ange'1he teii:ura- of these heaVy ,
day soBi!. There are many plles 3t
coa1~;ashes that- the •producer lllres.

haIlled away which should go onto 1:Jl1s,
.".0 h"i!llvY Bo11. -. '. ~ -.,_c

l!, This work '6f Improvement -should go

I
5i:l'to.;:.'iPlllliy=y.e~rs;!lS ,OiilY.lJ- thin lay·

, '. er of ashes" ~houltl be appRed ae one,
" t1rn<i,- It Is better to have lQa~er_aQi:.ut
•. an-inCh at any 9@ turning -1ver of/

tIie :Soil so'lliat theo:iishes will be·thor-\
ollghly miXed Wfh.theSlay. It'the,
l:~:-;erof ashes is too '!!rlCk: Some oJ: it,
Will lie in .pocKets in the soll J!.nd this

, may. for a titlle illt~e with. the UP'" .
- ., ::::- =, '. -; "'" "::'~' ~. " .~ '; =' -,' w~cmovemellt of sOlf water -durIng

·",A¥,a~!Lii.i.lge~1\;e;yi~ in !h~ef!lmei~ ~e. -wh!.eh fAsteliS~ froM wfth but-_ tlili ~~tlme 'of ~.:lmfuer''Waen tl!e
~.h~rir only_service of s§m,(k1J!<\clltm!!'o t~p.s ~i! <bJltt9!!~OleS".....Thebelt slIp" plants ,¥nst~ave j:his c.!\IJillary~supP!!_

~h the apl:onhns c\lmeiJitoits oWn. All threugh'slashes in the a~ n.nu mod- Q.f moisture to do-well. - r.;:;;
:y.a • 'womenU2,h the:-aproiis tho.t);i~ ~" ~ -liide§ It:.; ~d' ~ork- in. s'uwOrt: ,Bu'l:;llt dlfl~re1i.f times' In<the ~s~e",

~ '~\1rk !:S.:io be d6ne bj t!!e':~vear~'1'lng the gtmnel!t. ~Tb1s trlo;k'- oj ~. ~far ~~.!'!;.S ~Of'~o,al.as1fe:'<::Illl~e' t1!us",
.wi!:J!.':-Jl'1'legree~~satisfn~tton apd pr!tl: belts is t~~ed,,}n 0tilel':lltY1es.' "!l>!'ke!!!.ln.i:or-th~ay solI rapldlY"be- '"
wh.h~~the hangsomesj; 4v.,'!,lling go~ ~Th~ pr@e~ _ot !J~OW aprons is.p- ->c~lIl'\e~UlCorJ2o",ated.~~ ~lle. !!.g!1ter
canlWt hoP..etoliVB.I""Api'2na'a~ clas- ofbl!1e chambray :wIoth'collu!l.UQ~ mater~aL I Jrn<>w_Of=h~VY~a:y soU
sified<by thi II\llterlals _uSed "in ~theIri: of gay ttetOtlOO,edged with ~ rl<::k-,olliat ~s yearly had' an aptllicl!tloll o!
and bs ~ign lUId·color Into the varl- ,mdf' braid- -Across the froo:t a big I coal aSJ:!esfor the last 1S;years and
oUJI sorts 9f service aproDll .:besides1-p(icket of creto~e lookil illR a knit- j.has sO' thcrQugbly combi~ed '1;.lth the
th0!le that are made for we~ .at-home tln~ bag a~<:ltfid_ to tlu!. apron. It apffiled.'!la!erial that the soli. is now In

1 ~ tIle occut>atioDllthat demand service ~ tbiit the'Wearer will alwuys exc~llent c\lnd!t!Qn'and llQt at all. tQQ
the:.-e. - - _ hav.. h"r knl.t:tinI or hft IIle'Wingat" 'Hglit 1n t~re aa It might be tho~ht

Chambray, gil>gham and pel"Cllle~ hand. = to be. ~ ---.,... - ,
nl(!h the goods for serVIce aprons w;1tb Aprons tot' "clmcal ~ in war The a"sh",sdo not need tQ be llift~d;
other .durnbll[ .weaves in~ the lillt of work ...... made:'Uf dark IZ1lT eNunlll~ll.T but shotrld have tl!e unburned. cQal
IlVallables. o-l'fque,'cretonne and print· 'llIld sri' ~ plaln ~ diesses. pi:C!fed Qut;-11S the pure c.arbofi will r<!'
~ -cottons lend their 'j:ouClles ot wfu.te that rutB>- with smaJl ~ or. bone maIn as It Is foV Ufetime or m~re.
or bright eoll)1~11in cOllars, cuffs and bntt\JDs, Their Illee'fts aft 1!nIShed But most Qf the 1Jjg cigders )VIll de-
pocketS and ""wide,'old,fashioned rick' with a band .~ tbe wDIIt. compose very, rapidly. as the carbon
rack l5ruld has been ,rnsuirected' to ' l"or "'roMl!r'rlltlon BerTke,. -nts~ ~ h/!-q been drlve.n off In the buFnlng. .A
t!!-ke the lliace ot honor as a Ilnlllh on for 00" mm boimework, ~ ~ small proportio!' of unburned coak wlU
IlPrODllfor'wear at home. blue ~ are sbotrn iritfl luge not ao allY pnrtlcnlar damage:

,Starting ont: with these, there are ebsmbmy-~ aDd aetlp <:n:lls and ' ,
"bungalow"} aprons; 90 ch~ 100ldDJf mDar of"Whim ptqw. '1'lM apron.is =KEEPI~G THEIR HELP BUSY
that Qne Is tf!lIl.j>tedto a~Ul~ Qne and MIt I!tftlgh! at the 'froDt.-lUld ~utt:ons
buy II bunllU10Wto mab:h It. "ODe, or 0V'flr ftUlt ~ to l~. Tbe llelt IIllI/S
these is. Ilhown' in. the. p!~ It 18 thrOogtl aIu!>eIs as in the apron-mm.-
of str1~ p;rcale with d~- cuJr's e and tmtecL. 0

~llar Cot white. °plllue. .1t does not There Is a ~t serVfce~
01'<'nstraight down the froot bot tolds dress'i:Jt bIn .. lmd w~_Btrlped c~-
over ,trorn right !o left, with the right bray with W"bite~ and cuffs. It:
sIde trlmm1"<linto II point. 1:t f8lltemI ls worn with a white senini allron
with a button at the left side, is pro- when!'Vf'T its owner is called upon.ro
vlded with a capaCIous poclret, "8nd l1et"Ve food tt> rol.d1en <!f in the fntei'
beld in piace b! a flat belt Qt 'the pel"- est ~ ~ ~

.Lab9r- "t.urnoverts l! Most ,m'portant
Problem for Majority of Store ..

in Matter "Of Help.' ,

These days~ whell good help Is
.s<;arce ind ha~ tQ,get. says,ft trade
:mthQdty; ana wh,m ,every 'Btore'is glv·
ing mo;'e considerallon than eVPl"to
the reduction of the. labor tl1r~o1feF,;
anything that tends to keep people em-
p'!oyed even wljen, from the.<depnrt·
ment standpolnt; I' -is not the .eea-ron
fo-. sUCh=emp10yrnent. . is' b''Ue1iCf~1.
SQmest.ares have found this out. whil~
others let their belP gO wh"n tbe sea-
SQ!!gets sl:H'k:and gQ to the rr()lJ.ble--
'md expense iff relJlrmg them later; if
they can get them. .

There-are,some stores, ho\vever:1:hat
ar .. k"",n on keepmg down a labor'turn·
over to the lowest posslble point. They
keep work':-oom forces emp1Qyed,!>oth
in and ouf of Sf'llSon.setting them at
making ~ainpshades _and other novel-
hes, where needl<' ¥klll Is reqmred
\\ 11enthere is no o~paslon !or tI1..ln to
'''ark at theIr regul~l ,v"ade. Because.
thlS assures the "orkers of employ·
ment all through the year, the stores
in qUf'.stionnot only h,we little trouble
10 getting the emp;oyees' they nee4-
bul: also get tne hf-st ones.

Junior Red Cross:
The children,<l'l' the United States

are to share in' the greilt waI', not in
the 1}ghtlng forces. <if_eourse, but in a
ve!y- Vltal way 'ne..-ertheless, say!' POI\-
ular Mechanics_MagazIne.. With the
approval of the president;" the Red
Cross has undertaken the organIzation
of the CQunrry;gmillions of schoQl chil-
dren Into the' :Tunior Req Cross.
Amonjt the~asks they '1'1111 undertake, .

,undei th~ guidunf'e of their teachers
lInd others, l!re the maitl~g 0!.1.-nftted
articles, saving of garden· seed for us ..
10 r~habilitllting Frsnce, ma1\ing cre'
tonne rest pillowS filled with- snlppmgs
frQm odds and ends of material, mak-
lUg crutch pads of unb1enched m11&.lin,
and other§, are th .. making of knitted
glov"s, etc., to be seld-fQr the- benefit
of the Red Cross fund. In an executive
mes!mge, which- is unusual in that' It
is addressed dIrectly (0 the children,
the president -says: '·R Will teach you
how to save, th1't suffering chIldren
elsewhere may have a chance._to live.".
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:-.'Ec.on9my, as will ~s comfort anf co~venienC:e,-
calis f~r an inc;e~d use of ele~tri~-device~ln_
th~ home theeoming iar.' , _' -
- ~--_,Sa~e.your'mob.ey, ;@ur--time and. -

_y~ur litbo; by- using:- ~electric. dV'-
- ~ - - --~

niestlc ap:plian~~.
""

THE iD ~ ~no i'I' E::nI S--O NYo com> ANY c

~~~ ~

Batteries S~red ~_~'Charge«
'"Tires 0 snd ~bes ,_VuI~ed~

I E:a\ting:Installed -a ~ew .Battery Chal"gihgOutfit

• we are in a position to Recharge BatteFies. ~ '.

When a Car iJ! laid 'up for th", Wl~tel:,It is best

t1) have the J3attery Recllarged :M:onthly.~ ThIs we
do~when you biiPg your' Battlfrie"to us lor Storage,

FRANK-N,. PERRIN & SONS
Northyille, Mich.

-~I

MANUFACTURERS'

danuarg CJearaoc8, SaI8-!
HiGH-GRADE UE-RIGHT PIANOS'

.=. 0 - "'"

-PIANOS DIRECT FROM FACTORY to ~YOU

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE I1'i THE BECOED WANT COLmrNS.

At Tremendously Attractive Prices, M~ani ng a Saving of Many, Many Dollars.

OPERA HOUSE fjLO-CK, CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHe

Saturday,= January

THE ,CABLE -PIANO CO.. - ..... - ~
'k'S The W~~ld's Largest Manufacturers of Pianos and Player Pianos.
, FRA...'JIil1{ DEElt, R~r.!'esentativc. Michigan Headttuarters at DETROIT.
tL
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